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B onilla  Brings 
Legislative 
Update To Ozona

THE EASTER BUNNY VISITS with area children during the Easter 
egg hunt held last Sunday at the rodeo park. The Knights of Columbus spon
sored the egg hunt where prizes, baskets and prize eggs were given away.

Photo by Neal Ulmer

April 14 Deadline For Property Tax Renditions

In accordance with state law, 
Texas businesses must render their 
property with county appraisal dis
tricts by April 14. To render is to list 
the taxable property that businesses 
owned or managed as of Jan. 1,1997.

“While state law requires busi
ness owners and operators to render, 
any property owner - including home- 
owners, farmers and ranchers - may 
also list their property with county 
appraisal districts,” State Comptroller 
John Sharp said.

“Property owners who render are 
in a better position to exercise their 
rights as taxpayers,” Sharp noted. 
“They are ensuring that the appraisal 
district has their correct address so 
they will receive notices of any ac
tions that affect their property or tax 
bills.”

If the tax collector cannot deliver 
a tax bill because of an incorrect or old 
address, the property owner is respon
sible for paying the taxes, plus late 
payment penalties, Sharp added.

State law requires anyone who 
owns or manages income-producing 
personal property on Jan. 1 to render 
with the local appraisal district. An 
exception is a business that receives 
the freeport exemption for managing 
cotton stored in a warehouse.

Register To Vote 
By April 3

Thursday, April 3, is the last day 
to register to vote in the May 3 school 
trustee election. You may register at 
the tax assessor collector’s office in 
the courthouse annex during regular
business hours.
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Hi Lo Rain
24 78 46 -0-
25 63 39 .1
26 65 42 trace
27 78 48 -0-
28 85 49 -0-
29 84 48 -0-
30 60 42 -0-

Date
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

{Readings are fo r  a 24 hour 
period beginning at 8 a.m.) 

Reported by Ozona Butane Co. 
for the

National Weather Service
Local Forecast 

Dial m -2 4 4 7  ext. 303

“For example, businesses must 
report their inventories, furniture and 
fixtures, machinery and equipment and 
other, tangible personal property by 
filing this annual report,” Sharp said. 
“Appraisal districts use the reports to 
set business property values. When a 
business owner doesn’t render his or 
her property, the chief appraiser esti
mates the value.”

Sharp also announced that prop
erty owners who had property dam
aged by a storm, flood or fire last year 
may file a special decreased value 
report that could lower their final tax 
bills. Property owners may file the 
decreased value report about tlieir 
property’s condition on Jan. 1, 1997.

Property owners may ask the chief 
appraiser for additional time - through 
April 30 - if the owners can demon
strate gobd cause. The chief appraiser 
must grant owners of property regu
lated by the Public Utility Commis
sion or the Railroad Commission an 
extension to April 30 to file the reports 
and may extend the deadline another 
15 days if the owners request it in 
writing and show good cause.

On the renditions, property own
ers can record their opinions of their 
property’s value. By stating their opin
ion, property owners make sure that 
the appraisal district sends them a 
notice before placing a higher value
on their property. This notice allows 
properly owners the time to gather 
information to protest the appraisal if 
they believe the appraisal district’s 
value is too high.

If more than one appraisal district 
appraises a property, the property 
owner should render in each appraisal 
district office. Taxpayers may contact 
the county appraisal district office for 
the rendition forms, or they may call 
the comptroller’s property tax hotline 
at 1-800-252-9121.

U. S. Rep. Henry Bonilla (R-TX- 
23) was in Ozona April 1 to give a 
legislative update to concerned citi
zens in the community. Bonilla high
lighted his Endangered Species Act 
reform efforts and his new appoint
ment as the only Texan serving on the 
House Appropriations Agriculture 
Subcommittee.

“I am happy to report that private 
property owners can chalk up one 
victory for our side,” Bonilla said. 
“Two weeks ago, the Supreme Court 
unanimously ruled to allow any per
son to sue when the federal govern
ment goes too far in enforcing the 
ESA.

“For too long people were given 
less consideration under the ESA than 
animals or plants,” Bonilla said. “The 
Supreme Court’s decision is an im
portant victory to protect the constitu
tional rights of private property own
ers.”

On March 19, 1997, the United 
States Supreme Court reversed a deci
sion by the Ninth Circuit Court in 
California which limited the right to 
judicial review of the government’s 
actions under the Endangered Species 
Act to environmental groups only. The 
Supreme Court’s ruling does not give 
persons the right to sue for economic 
damages.

“Anyone who has seen the beauty 
of the blue skies and wide-open spaces 
ofWest Texas knows how important 
it is to protect our environment,” 
Bonilla said. “We all want to preserve 
species, but we need to do that by 
providing private property owners wi th

incentives, not disincentives.”
Bonilla also discussed his new 

position on the House Appropriations 
Agriculture Subcommittee. The Agri
culture Subcommittee funds a wide 
variety of programs directly impact
ing ranching and farming such as the 
Animal Damage Control Program, the 
Boll Weevil Eradication Program and 
agricultural research programs. In 
addition, Bonilla’s new committee is 
responsible for funding the federal 
food stamp program, the school lunch 
program, rural housing and utilities 
programs, resource conservation pro
grams and the Food and Drug Ad
ministration.

“I am thrilled to bring the Texas 
perspective to the Agriculture Sub
committee,” Bonilla said. “The com
mittee’s work is very important and 
affects many programs that reach far 
beyond traditional agriculture. Repre
senting a district that has more sheep 
and cattle than people, I look forward 
to ensuring the continued success of 
the food and fiber industries of Texas 
and the nation.”

Bonilla will continue to serve on 
the Labor, Health and Human Serv
ices and Education Appropriations 
Subcommittee and the National Secu
rity Appropriations Subcommittee.

Citizens meeting with Bonilla in 
the district courtroom expressed con
cerns about tax relief, asked about 
measures which would infringe on the 
right to bear arms, the line item veto, 
NAFTA and drug smuggling along 
the border.

U.S. REP. HENRY BONILLA ( r t .) was in Ozona Tuesday during a 
legislature break to update citizens on Washington happenings. Pictured with 
him is Crockett County Judge Jeffrey Sutton DigiCam photo by Scotty Moore

Emergency Farm/Ranch Loan 
A pplications Being Accepted

State DoUars Spent In Com ity
A total of $1,041,905 was spent 

last year on major welfare programs in 
Crockett County according to Paul 
Wooten of the Department of Human 
Services in San Angelo.

Food stamps worth $354,318 were 
issued for the fiscal year which ended 
Aug. 31, while Aide to Families with 
Dependent Children (AFDC) totaled 
$69,333. Food stamps are funded 
entirely by the federal government, 
while the department determines eli
gibility of applicants and issues the 
food coupons.

State and federal governments 
share in the cost of AFDC to families 
where needy children are deprived of 
support because of the absence or dis
ability of one or both parents. Nursing 
home costs of approximately $436,740 
were paid for aged and disabled resi
dents. Community Care for aged and 
disabled spent$139,988 for Medicaid 
related services and $35,099 for non- 
Medicaid related services.

An average of 528 individuals 
were assisted monthly by food stamps. 
The average monthly total of caretak
ers and children assisted by AFDC 
was 100.

In households which qualify for 
Medicaid but not AFDC, 154 women 
and children were served. One hundred 
and one aged and disabled, usually

SSI recipients who are not part of the 
community care system, were served 
as were 20 Community Care recipi
ents. There were 39 nursing home 
clients.

Applications for emergency farm/ 
ranch loans due to damages and losses 
caused by hail and high winds are 
being accepted at the Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) office located in San 
Angelo, FSA Farm Credit Manger, 
Fred J. Greenway said.

Concho, Crockett, Irion, Kimble, 
Menard, Sutton, Schleicher and Tom 
Green Counties are among the coun
ties in Texas recently named by Secre

tary of Agriculture Dan Glickman for 
loans to cover part of actual physical 
losses resulting from hail and high 
winds which occurred on Nov. 6,1996.

Fred J. Greenway said farmers/ 
ranchers may be eligible for loans of 
up to 80 percent of their actual losses 
or the operating loan needed to con
tinue in business, whichever is less.

(continued on pg. 5)

A new  Look For Registration Renewal Notices

Pre-Kindergarten and 
Kindergarten Registration
Registration of Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten students for the 

1997-98 school year will be held at the Ozona Primary School library on 
Wednesday, April 16,1997. Kindergarten will register from 9:00 to 12:00 
and Pre-Kindergarten from 1:00 to 4:00. You must bring your child’s birth 
certificate, shot record, and social security card to be copied for his/her 
permanent record. To attend Kindergarten, a child must be 5 years old by 
September 1,1997. To be eligible to attend Pre-Kindergarten, a child must 
be 4 years old by September 1,1997, unable to speak and understand the 
English language, or be from a family who is eligible to participate in the 
National Free or Reduced-Price Lunch Program.

If your primary home language is Spanish, you must bring your Pre- 
Kindergarten or Kindergarten child with you to be tested for E.S.L.

The Texas Deparunent of Health will have a nurse at the primary 
school all day on Wednesday to give immunizations to any child who is 
deficient. These immunizations will be free of charge.

Texas motorists whose vehicle 
registrations expire in May will be 
among the first to see the state’s new 
and improved registration renewal 
notice. The Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) has dramati
cally changed the form to make it 
more customer-friendly and will be
gin distribution during the first week 
in April.

Gone is the multi-part card Tex
ans have been getting since 1970. The 
new notice is a standardized 8 1/2 x 
11" document, similar to a tax, utility, 
or credit card statement.

“The state has developed a re
newal notice that’s convenient to use,” 
said Tom Stokes, Crockett County 
Tax Assessor-Collector. “The form 
has many features that weren’t avail
able before.”

The new renewal notice simpli
fies registration. Key pieces of infor
mation are highlighted in red, includ
ing special instructions, fees and proof 
of insurance requirements. The name, 
address and phone number of the re
cipient’s tax assessor-collector is 
printed on the form, providing a local 
contact for registration questions. Each 
mailing address on the renewal notice 
is printed with barcode technology to 
assure accuracy and to speed delivery 
through the postal system. And, for 
the first time, a return envelope is 
enclosed for customers who wish to 
renew by mail.

“We believe the public will ap
preciate the new form,” Stokes said. 
“There are many features on the new 
form that make it more c u s t o m e r -  

friendly.”
An insert with a graphical expla

nation of the new form will be in
cluded with each renewal notice. 
Anyone with questions about the new 
renewal notice should contact the 
CrockettCounty tax office a t915 392- 
2674 or 392-2675.

New registration fo rm
SHIO TAMBUNGA of Crockett County Tax Assessor's Office holds 

one of the state's new vehicle registration forms. For a closer look, see a sample 
of the form on page 5, DigiCam photo by Scotty Moore
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NEWS REEL 
APRIL 4,1968

News Reel
Mrs. John R. Hunnicutt, Crockett 

County chairman of the Cancer Cru
sade, appointed Mrs. Ed Vitela as 
chairman of the crusade for Lima 
addition and Mrs. Savanah Wright 
and Mrs. Lottie Mae Evans as co- 
chairman for the drive in Lockett 
addition.

News Reel
Funeral services for Burl J. 

Sparks, 41, were held Tuesday morn
ing at 11:00 o’clock from the Ozona 
Church of Christ with A. C. Knight, 
minister, conducting s l i c e s .  Burial 
was in Cedar Hill C^etery under the 
direction of Janes Funeral Home.

News Reel
TheOzonaHigh School golf team 

won first place in the R ob^  Lee tour
nament Friday afto* a sudden death 
play-off. D u ^  Childress beat Pat 
Gladd^ of Iraan for medalist in a 
nine-hole play-off.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Aikman, 

forma: Ozonans, now living in San 
Angelo, were here visiting friends this 
week.

News Reel
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. is entraining 

her brother, W. A. Moore of Bay City, 
this week.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch and Mr. 

and Mrs. Boyd Bako- attended the 
91st Annual Texas and Southwestn  
Cattle R a isr  Convention in San 
Antonio last week.

News Reel
Dr. and Mrs. Jimmy McMullan 

of San Antonio were here one day last 
week for a visit with Dr. McMullan’s 
mother, Mrs. Ashby McMullan.

News Reel
Mrs. George Montgomery and 

Mrs. Beecher Montgomery spent the 
wedcoid in San Antonio.

News Reel
Funeral sovices for Mrs. Cristina 

Flores were held Wednesday at 4:00 
p.m. from the Assembly of Goid Church 
with burial in Lima Cemetery under 
the direction of Janes Funeral Home.

News Reel
Mrs. J. B Millerisin aSan Angelo 

hospital this week for treaunent.

NEWS REEL 
APRIL 6,1939

State ^ C a p ita l

News Reel
Attention of the Texas Highway 

Commission was strongly focused on 
State Highway 163 south of Ozona to 
Del Rio and the Amistad lake area 
Monday morning when a delegation 
of more than 20 Ozonans, supported 
by other delegations from Del Rio, 
Big Lake, Big Spring, Lamesa and 
and suf^xxting lettos from otho* towns 
to the north, appeared before the 
Commission at its April public hear
ing in San Angelo.

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

the news conference was Barbara 
Suraci, whose two daughters were 
among four teen-agers who were 
murdered in 1991 at a yogurt shop 
in Austin. The civil case was settled 
for about $12 million, but the killer 
never was found.

She said shop owners should 
be liable when their negligence 
makes it easier for criminals to hurt 
customers. “People making money 
off (rf other people” should be held 
responsible, she was quoted in the 
Austin American-Statesman.

AUSTIN — Property owners and 
businesses generally are liable for 
injuries that occur on their property 
or have been inflicted fay their 
employees.

But, under a bill being consid
ered fay the House Civil Practices 
Committee, the property owner 
would be liable for employees’ 
criminal acts only if they approved 
the act or the property owner 
showed gross negligence in hiring 
the enq)loyee.

The bill, by Rep. Tom Uher, 
D-B^ City, is being promoted 
fay Texans for Lawsuit Reform, a 
business group that s^ s some laws 
make it too easy to win big court 
judgments against businesses. Uher 
filed the bill after receiving maiw 
complaints from business owners 
who said they have been sued for 
injuries caus^ fay criminals under 
whom thQ̂  have no control.

Critics say the bill creates a 
loophole for nursing homes. C.W. 
Matteck of Lake Jackson and 
his lawyer talked about injuries 
suffered by Mattedc’s mother after 
employees of a Pflugerville nursing 
home handled her roughly. The 
Matteck family won a $1.7 million 
judgment.

“Even management acknowl
edged that nursing homes routinely 
employ criminals and other em
ployees who handle their patients 
roughly,” Matteck said at a news 
ctMiference.

Also criticizing Uher’s bill at

Bill Protects Elderly, Disabled
Meanwhile, Lt. Gov. Bob Bul

lock s^ s a bill that passed the Sen
ate by unanimous vote will broaden 
the state laws protecting elderly and 
disabled Texans in nursing homes 
and other health care facilities.

“No one in Texas is more 
vulnerable than our elderly or 
disabled citizens,” Bullock said. 
“We must make every effort to keep 
them safe from harm. ”

Bullock said the bill, sponsored 
by Sen. David Sibl^, R-Waco, 
expands current law prohibiting 
hedth care workers who have been 
convicted d  certain crimes from 
coming in direct contact with the 
residents of nursing homes and 
other health care facilities that 
serve the elderly and disabled.

The bill extends the list to ex
clude workers who have been con
victed d  sexual assault, aggravated 
assault, injury to a child or elderly 
or disabled adult, abandoning or 
oidangering a child and aiding in 
a suicide.

Unplanned Tax Side Effect
A special House panel is contin

uing work on a tax plan that would 
expand the state sales tax to more 
than 35 previously untaxed goods 
and services.

But panel members learned their 
plan h ^  an unplanned side effect: 
under prior law, local goveramoits 
who wish to piggyback their own 
tax to new state sales taxes could 
do so. And doing so would short- 
circuit Gov. George W. Bush’s 
dream of cutting school property 
taxes in Texas.

State Rep. Paul Sadler, chairman 
of the Select Committee on Rev
enue and Public Education Fund
ing, said, “We’re going to make 
sure that if they raise additional tax 
revenue, they don’t get to keep it.”

So, the panel is looking at two 
ways of making sure: forbidding 
l o ^  governments from adding 
their own sales taxes to the new 
levies or forcing them to use the 
revenue to fix roads or cut city and 
county ad valorem taxes.

Without safeguards against “pig
gyback rides” on taxes fay local 
governments, communities state
wide would be able to add $1.4 
billion in new sales taxes to the 
$6.6 billion they now collect in the 
state’s two-year budget cycle.

Other Capital Highlights
■ Lawmakers have filed more 

than two dozen bills this ses
sion offering free or reduced tu
ition and fees at state public col
leges and universities. Among the 
beneficiaries of such legislation 
would be children of veteran teach
ers, injured or disabled law en
forcement officers and childroi in 
state foster care.

■ The Texas Board of Crimi
nal Justice has granted Prison Fel
lowship Ministries permission to 
launch a Christian faith-based reha
bilitation program. The program, 
which began last week at a prison 
camp near Houston, will use no 
state money. Former Ridiard Nixon 
counsel Charles Colson is donating 
$1.5 million to run the program for 
two years.

■ Almost 5,000 people marched 
up Austin’s Ccmgress Avenue on 
Palm Sunday (March 23) to demand 
stronger laws against hate crimes. 
Betweoi 1992 and 1995, mm-e than 
1,600 hate crimes were reported in 
Texas.

■ Lt. Gov. Bullock says it may 
serve Texas better to replace the 
elected State Board of lo ca tio n  
with an appointed one. Speaking 
at the Texas Daily N ew ^per  
Association’s annual convoition 
last wedc, Bullock said, “I’m about 
ready to go back to the appointed 
board, kick this bunch out and start 
again.”
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Use your touch tone phone to hear information from the merchants and organizations listed below, 24-hours a day, 7 days a week.
CALL 392-2447 then enter the extension number from the index below

News Reel
Funeral services for Robert C. 

Sanchez, 22, were held Tuesday afta*- 
noon from the Temple of Jerusalem 
Baptist Church, with burial in Lima 
Cemetery undo: the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

News Reel
With this issue. The Stockman is 

Volume No. 26. This number marks 
the years which The Stockman has 
served Crockett County and surround
ing territory under its present name.

News Reel
Miss Ora Louise Cox took Erst 

place in essay writing over a field of 
three of her classmates in Ozona High 
School in the Interscholastic League 
contest held Tuesday.

News Reel
Mrs. Ben Williams of Alpine 

spent a few days here this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Butler.

News Reel
Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Mclntire and 

daughter, Joyce, spent the weekend on 
an outing to the N. W. Graham ranch 
on the Pecos near Sheffield.

News Reel
H. C. McCaleb, service man with 

West Texas Utilities Co., attended a 
service school in San Angelo this first 
of the week.

GRQQERY
T X C Village Market . 1 0 1  
T & T Village Supermarket 103

OIL FIELD SERVICE
D & V Roustabout................  141
G. Q. Salmon & Son. Inc , .. 143

PRINTERS & 
OFFICE SUPPLY

The Ozona Stockman...........191

BANKS I
Ozona National B ank........ 105 i
Crockett County National , 289 j

PLUMBERS
De La Rosa Plumbing.........  299

SPRAYING SERV.
M & B Spraying & Pruning .193

j QZQNA
I CHAMBER OF 
! COMMERCE
j General information........... 217
I Upcoming events & schedules 
: ..............................................  219

REAL ESTATE
Childress Real Estate........ 107
Wayne Munn Real Estate . 1 0 9

QRjGANIZATIQNS
Crockett Co. 4 H Club . I l l  J 
Friends of the Library . . .  . 301 |
Crockett Co. Public Lib........  287 i

RESTAURANTS i
Dairy Q ueen.......................  147 '
El Chatos..................................149 i
Hero’s Pizza .......................... 151 |
Hitchin P ost..............................155 :

CLOTHING STORES
Small Fashions.....................197
The Teacher S tore............... 201

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

113

MEALS ON 
WHEELS

M enu.................................. 265

NEWSPAPER
INFORMATION

About The Talking Newspaper. . 115
Garage Sale (listings)............. 117
Happy Birthday....................... 309
Misc. For Sale (listings)............489
Wanted or want to b u y ..............307
Houses For Rent (listings). . .  119 
Houses For Sale (listings). . . .  493
Autos For Sale (listings)........  121
Lost & Found.............................495
Help Wanted (listings)..........  123
Employment...............................305
Headline News....................... 125
Deadlines...............................  131

SPORTS
Sports Scores and News.......... 401
Sports Schedules ................. 403
Junior High G irls ........................405
Junior High Boys.......................407
High School G irls ...................... 409
High School B oys...................... 411

PHARMACIES
Westerman Drug..................  133
Village D rug...........................  135

CONVENIENCE STORES |
Shots # 2 .............................  275
Shots # 4 .............................  277
Kwik M art........................... 315

PHOTOGRAPHY
Cameras T w o.......................  171
Neal Ulmer Photography .. 173

FUEL DEALERS
Ozona Butane Co................  177

NURSING HOMES
Lillian M. Hudspeth (Sonora) .185

SCHOOL
Administration O ffice..............203
High School Principal...........205
Junior High Principal..............207
Intermediate Principal............209
Primary Principal.................... 211
Counselor................................ 213
School M enu...........................215

EMERGENCY 
J INFORMATION
: Crockett County Sheriff........ 223
i D P S ...................................... 225
i Game Warden . 227
I Ozona Volunteer Fire Dept. 229

FURNITURE
Brown Furniture..................... 231

AARP
311

INSURANCE
Ozona Insurance................ .187

MUSEUM
Crockett County Museum 137

LUMBER & 
HARDWARE

South Texas Lumber........  269

JEWELRY
Tedford Jewelry................. 487

FUNERAL HOMES
Preddy Funeral Home . . 273

Health Care Services
Compassionate C are ...........285
House Calls...........................281

Area
Weather "505"
iy  KLST-TV-chame! &

-  5 a n  A n g e lo

Meteorologiet Mike Daniels —

ext. 3(93 X X

ernypTA

Apostolic Church...........................    235
Calvary Baptist Church.....................   237
Church Of God Of Prophecy................................... 239
Faith Lutheran Church.............................................  243
First Baptist Church.................................................. 245
Harvest Time Christian Center................................. 247
Iglesia Bautisa Nueva Vida.......................................  249
Igtesia de Cristo..........................................................  251
Mt. Zion Baptist Church............................................... 253
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help Catholic Church----- 255
Ozona Church of Christ...........................................  257
Ozona United Methodist Church................................ 259
Tempio Siioe Assembly Of God Church___ ' ____ 261
Tempio Bautista............................................................. 263

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas • Sales & Service 

Hwy. 163 S.
392-3724

HAYES AUTO REPAIR 
Mechanic on Duty 
•Small Engine Repair 
Lawn Mower Repair 

•Minor Tuneups
392-3224 1311Ave.AA

This space for rent

$4.00 per week

C o u .ett’s
M aciiine S hop &  Gun S hop

P.O. Box 1522 1004 Ave. E
Ozona, Texas 76943 

915-392-2330 
After Hours Call Will or Ed 

392-2090

KOMECHAK WELL 
SERVICE

Windmills, Submersible 
Pumps,Pressure 

Systems, 392-3304

Morgan Services
David Morgan, Owner 

Heating, Air Conditioning 
and Refrigeration 
1-800-558-8178

(915) 392-2524 Lie. #TACLB015953C

m  Telephone 
(915)392-2666

UILLA66 DRUG
"Old fashioned soda fountain’

mch»dG. Bird. RPH 902 W. 1Hh

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING
Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent l^n n o x  deafer since 1976. 
TACL-A0008S7C.

Phone (915) 836-4478.
Concealed Handgun Law 

and Licensing Classroom 
103Ave.K
Leonard Hillman 

Certified OPS Instructor

Offers Classes at your convenience
Home - 915-392-5431 > 392-2837

Hillside
W e ll S e rv ic e
Robert White 

Windmills - Submersible Pumps
3 9 2 -4 1 2 7

CLEANWAY CARPET CLEANING 
(915)387-5266

•w ater & Smoke Damage Restoration 
•Carpet •Upholstery •Janitorial •Hi^PressureVW sh  

•24-Hr. Emergency Service 
•BYrs. Experience FREEESTIVIATES

Jotm & Paulina Chambers 
R0.Bo»7 Sonora. TX 76950

This space for rent

$4.00 per week

K N O X  F L O O R  
C O V E R I N G

Carpet - Vinyl - Tile 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

201 A v e . 1 392-2180

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming

jTirgt IBaptisit Cburd)
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.
OZONA FITNESS 

&
Rehabilitation Center 

For All Your Fitness and 
Rehabilitation Needs 

20111th Street 
392-3094

Les's
CELLULAR
902 Ave. E 
392-3256

Authorized Dealer

PREDDY’S 
CHEVRON STATION

Full Service Station
82511th 392-2016

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping *Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying 
392-3441 - leave message

Shot’s
Convenience Stores
# 2 #4

Hwy. 290 W 
392-3779

InterstatelO
392-2307

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256
For all your

^ M A R y  K A y .
needs see 

Bobbie Renfroe
Independent Beauty Consultant

Call 915-392-2235

The Ozona StoeguvS^/i

S92-2SSi-i000Avll^
'P r i c k l y  P e a r  T e a  R e c m '

IN THE CACTUS PATCH 
Open Tues. - Fri. — 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Just Desserts in the afternoon 

with tea and coffee
606 lis t 392-5180

^  Remember —  Switch your phone from pulse to  tone position! J

The Ozona

t o c k m a n
'iitin IhAW""!* W h''tr.|tv'Ai(kF’>irf».ll!<'(;i«nntpAgroeoblo Atvf lhePeoptf>l nondly ftvj BnstPIcvreOn ( firth InC fH  Homo

and the C rockett County News

"The Ozona Stockman (UPS-416-820) is published weekly for 
$17.00 per year in Crockett County, $19.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas and $20.00 out-of-state by Mr. and Mrs. John S. Moore, 1000 
Ave. E., O/.ona, Texas 76943-0370. PERIODICALS postage paid at 
O/ona, Texas 76943. POST MASTER; send address changes to THE 
OZONA STOCKMAN, P.O. Box 370, Ozona, TX 76943-0370."

MR. & MRS. .lOIIN S. MOORK - Puhlishors 
LINDA MOORK - Kditor
MKI.INDA HOKIT - Account Kxcciilivc (.'idyertising Sales ) 
.ION MORAN - Pressroom Foreman 
NKAL tlLMKR - Sports and Photography 
SUSAN CALLOW A\ - Ad\crliscmcnl Prodiiclion

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second class matter 
April 9, 1913, at the Post Office at Ozona, T exas, under the Act of 
C’ongress of March 3, 1879. Published each Wednesday.

Notices of Church entertainment where admission is charged, 
card of thanks, resolutions of respect and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising rates. Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance unless customer carries a regular 
account.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly cor
rected if called to the attention of the management.

Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 
errors or any other unintentional errors that may occur other than to 
make a correction in next issue after it is brought to his attention. 
Publisher reserves the right to accept or reject at his discretion, any 
advertisement or new matter.

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 cents per word. Minimum charge $5.00 per insertion

T ELEPHONE (915) 392-2551 
ADDRESS - 1000 Avenue E. 

P.O. Box 370, Ozona, T x 76943
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rie Hale, Donna Herring and Kay 
Baker.

On Feb. 26, Women’s League 
members met at the home of Mary 
Lou and Gene Lilly for a program on 
landscaping in West Texas. Guest 
speaker was Zane Teutsch, landscape 
architect for Scherz Landscape Com
pany in San Angelo.

Hostesses were Jana Wilson and 
Becky Childress.

Vicki Black reporting

MEMBERS OF Ozona Women’s League and Ozona Woman’s Forum 
attended a joint meeting Mar. 26. A program was presented by the crew of 
Shannon Medical Center’s Medivac helpcopter. EMT paramedic Mike Hend
erson (1.) explains medical responsibilities to Sally Oglesby (center) and Char
lotte Harrell. Photo by Neal Ulmer

Medivac Overview Brought 
To League, Forum M embers

Members of Ozona Women’s 
League and Ozona Woman’s Forum 
attended a joint meeting March 26 at 
which time they received an overview 
of the Medivac services available from 
San Angelo.

Rod Gardner, director of the 
emergency department and Medivac 
at Shannon, and his flight team brought 
the helicopter to Ozona and gave a 
program for the ladies.

Hostesses for the day were: Lau-

Tdent Show Benefits 
County Library

Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Reporter

Although there were only eight 
acts presented to an audience of ap
proximately 75-80persons, the Friends 
of the Library Variety Talent Show 
held March 21 at the civic center 
was a success. The entertainment in
cluded singing, reading poetry, play
ing musical instruments, and a musi
cal play.

Approximately $160 was added 
to the library building fund from the 
show. Crockett County Librarian 
Louise Ledoux was a little disap
pointed with the turnout and the fewer 
entertainers, but she was pleased with 
the variety of talent.

The show began as Marsha 
Tomlinson entertained the crowd by 
singing and playing several songs on 
her keyboard. She was followed by 
granddaughter, Megan McDaniel, who 
was in costume and sang a song from 
“Pocahontas”. Shane Albers played 
several pieces on the piano, Linda 
Casey read poetry, Annie De La Rosa 
sang a song in Spanish by Selena, and 
Lee Dragoo read poetry. Seventeen of 
40 intermediate school students of Mrs.
Charlotte Laughlin’s and Mrs. Nancy 
Floyd’s fifth grade classes presented 
in song the play, “The Adventures of 
Lewis and Clark" .

Ending the talent show was the 
musical group. The Boheime Broth
ers or in actuality, the Almost Nothing 
Band composed of Brandon Parlow 
on drums, Korte Jones on lead guitar, 
and Brandon Rodgers on guitar.

April 2 - Frank White, Pauline 
Brown, Beverly Preddy, Jana Wilson, 
Jose Jurado, Elieser Hernandez Sr., 
Tommy Welch

April 3 - Milly Sanchez, Mary 
Lou Lilly, Tiffany Tinney, David 
Longoria, Amber and Autumn McWil
liams, Santiago (Chago) Vargas 

April 4 - Bernice Cota, Feliciano 
Esmerado, ElenaLopez, Benita Marti
nez, Jay Scott Young

April 5 - Bryon Beasley, Jim Bob 
Flanagan, Jasmine Tambunga, Betty 
King, Kayla Shurley, Jeffery Gillit, 
Juanita Rios, Tiffany Pullig

April 6 - Valde Flores, Tommy 
Gibbs, Farran Wilson, Israel Carri- 
zalcs, Ryan Morris

April 7 - Diane Hays, Louise 
Bungcr, Ivory Davis, Stephanie 
Franco, Tanya Coker

April 8 - Terry Moran, John 
Mathew Payne, Albert L. Longoria, 
Joshua Gilly, Matthew Daniels, Leah 
De La Garza, Joe PaU’ick Borrego, 
Patty Villarreal

W ed d in g  P lan s Told

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leo Harris 
of Merkel announce the engagement 
and coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Melissa Ayne of Ozona, to David 
Camuel Hendricks II, also of Ozona. 
Mr. Hendricks is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Hendricks of Merkel.

The wedding will be held May 24 
in Merkel at First United Methodist 
Church.

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Bobbin Cobb, bride-elect of Curtis (Capp) Couch 
Carissa Pollard, bride-elect of Chris Smith 

Mrs. Steve Marshall, nee Jodi Wilson 
Mrs. James Oliver, nee Katy Cameron

392-553: Monday-Friday S:45 - 5:Li In the Village

F r e e  B l o o d  P r e s s u r e  & 
B l o o d  S u g a r  c h e c k s  e v e r y  
T u e s d a y  f r o m  9 a .m . to  11  
a .m . in  o u r  O z o n a  o f f i c e  a t  
8 0 1  A v e .  E .

' HouseCalls provides nursing 
care, Aide assistance with 
personal care and Physical 

Theraw services to those who 
are ‘‘Homeboimd” . For more 

hiformation call our office and 
speak with one of our nurses.

At HouseCalls we care about you and your health

HiMueCaCCft
\kaSlk Ctm Smiim

853-2525 1-800-588-1470

Methodist Choir 
Presents 
Cantata April 6

The Ozona United Methodist 
Choir will present an Easter Com
munion Cantata, “Come to the Table”, 
by Joseph M. Martin during worship 
on April 6 at 11 a.m.

Four-part music and narration will 
be featured.

Handbell Choir 
In Public 
Concert April 6

The public is invited to a concert 
by the Community Handbell Choir 
Sunday, April 6, in the Ozona United 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall. 
The concert will begin at 2:30 p.m.

Sacred and secular music will be 
played by the two groups participat
ing. “Would You” by Buryi Red will 
feature Gail Spence on the flute with 
handbell background. Glenda Hen
derson and Sandy Bebee will be fea
tured as soloists in “Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot”.

The Woman’s Forum will host 
the concert. This will be their guest 
day program. Anyone interested in 
hearing the handbell choirs is invited 
to attend.

Ozona To Host 
Blood Drive 
In April

Xi Sigma Omega will host ablood 
drive Monday, April 21, from 1:00 
until 7:00 p.m. at the civic center.

“We can’t say enough good things 
about coming to Ozona,” said Angie 
Tyson, UBS Community Relations 
Representative. “This community has 
provided so much support for the area 
blood supply, we simply cannot say 
thank you enough.”

As the blood provider for approxi
mately 20 hospitals across West Texas, 
UBS San Angelo mustcollcct35 to 50 
units every day to supply patients in 
need.' ■ '

Blood donors are asked to bring 
identific^ion, such as a UBS donor 
card or (dyer’s license. Donors are 
also asked to know the name of any 
medicatioti they are taking.

Appointments are available by 
contacting Martha Weant at 392-3460 
or 392-3491.. Anyone with questions 
about donating blood can contact UBS 
at (915) 653-1308.

Marsha and Steve Limbaugh and 
sons of Cape Girardeau, MO, were 
here last week to visit her father, Kirby 
Moore.

I r e n e  l o s t  3 0  lb s !
S ta n  l o s t  5 2  lb s ! !

‘My husband and I lost all the weight we 
wanted, thanks to your Tri-Slim natural weight 
loss program’  —  Irene & Stan Cordell, 

„  Lake Elsinore, CA.

Ti-Slim — a Unique Formula 
i  of 42 Herbs, Vitamins and 

p  Minerals With High Lipotropic 
11 & Thermogenic Qualities

Available At: 
W ESTERM AN DRUG 

916 Avenue East 
or call 1 -800-654-5434

A
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CROCKETT COUNTY NATIONAL BANK is the spring's first recipient of Ozona Garden Club's Yard of the 
Month award. Plantings adding color to the front of the back are petunias, pansies, snapdragons, delphiniums and 
mountain laurel._________ ___________________________________________ DigiCam photo by Scotty Moore

Rituals Held By Xi Sigma Omega
Members of Xi Sigma Omega 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met Mon
day, March 24, at Ozona United 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall. 
Along with members of Alpha Alpha 
Mu and guests from Preceptor Mu 
Chi, several rituals were held in honor 
of members who progressed to the 
next level in sorority.

Pam Cunningham, Kay Shaffer, 
Nancy Davee, Sheri Hapgood and 
Cindy Stump of Xi Sigma Omega and 
Prissy Cook and Dana Cowen of Alpha 
Alpha Mu became members of the 
Ritual of Jewels. Shannon Hunnicutt 
became an Exempler member, and 
Lisa Branch became a Precepter 
member.

A buffet dinner followed the cere
mony.

Guests attending from Preceptor 
Mu Chi were Billie Morris and Brenda 
Newton. Members of Xi SigmaOmega 
attending included: Diane Anderson, 
Lisa Branch, Susan Buchanan, Donna

Herring, Cynthia Hokit, Shannon 
Hunnicutt, Barbie Myers, Jackie 
Necessary, Janet Smith, Martha 
Weaht, Cindy Stump, Sheri Hapgood, 
Pam Cunningham, Nancy Davee and 
Kay Shaffer. Member of Alpha Alpha

Mu attending included: Adrienne 
Cook, Prissy Cook, Dana Cowen, 
Tonya Poindexter, Laurie Hale, Santa 
Fierro, Robin Byrne, Tonya Bullard, 
Kristi Ellis, Patricia Sutton and Rhonda 
Shaw.

Levis And Lace A nniversary  
W eekend Coming Soon

Members of the Levis and Lace 
Square Dance Club will host a week
end of dancing to celebrate their 11th 
anniversary April 11-12. Dancers from 
many surrounding towns are expected 
to attend.

Bill Pritchard of Eagle Pass and 
Roy Lombard of Del Rio will be call
ers. The public is invited to watch at 
the civic center Friday at 8 p.m. and 
S aturday night at 7:45p.m. There is no 
admission charge.

For those who wish to come and

participate in the dancing, there will  ̂
be a $20 registration fee per couple fo r, 
the weekend. Dancers will be treated , 
to a barbecue supper at 5 p.m. Satur-: 
day. !

Fri. & Sat., April 4 & 5_____
$ 5 . 0 0  o f f

S e le c t  G r o u p  o f  F a s h io n s
'pax "Daax 'Pxc^cd

A thank you for all my loyal customers for these past 5 years

Vailroe’s Bright Spot
Mon. Fri. —  8  a.m 6  p.m. (Open during Lunch) 

Sat. —  10 a.m 4 p.m
214 M ain S(. « 915-387-5918 « S onora . 1 \

RIVERO’S
CATFISH

OPEN: Mon. - Sat. —  11 am. - 9 p.m 
Sun. —  11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

SPECIALS
Wednesday - 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.

All you can eat Boiled Shrimp or All you can eat Catfish 
Monday - 3 p.m. - 9 p.m. - All you can eat Quail 

Tuesday - 3 p.m - 9 p.m. - All you can eqt Fried Shrimp

C o rn e r o f W a ln u t & 15th St 
3 9 2 -3 3 3 5

Cfieryf VestaC 
6nde-efect of 

Fioijd Sfieyyard

Tam ara Tadien 
n̂cfe-efect o f 

Zane Ter^ins

‘JdCafia F ie rro  
SridCe-eCect o f 

F ic f ia rd  ‘Adame

‘RoSin Co9S 
Sride-efect o f 

C u rtis  ‘C a yp " Coucfi

fMrs. (Rodney ‘M unoz 
nee^

~ C firissy  ‘K e itfi

‘M rs . ‘M a rtin  ‘M unoz 
nee

V ic 9y  §onzafes 

Have made seCections at

Soutd ‘fixas 
Lumber Co.

"Reaching a New Level in Communication "

P la t e a u  

^  C e l l u l a r  

N e t w o r k

L o o k e d  A t  Y o u r  

C e l lu la r  B i l l  L a t e ly  ?
If you haven't, it just might surprise you as to 

how much unused airtime you pay for each month. 
Especially if your cellular provider is still rounding 
up to the nearest full minute for airtime charges.

If you're tired of fliping your wig each month 
over airtime charges, it's time to talk to Plateau 
iCellular Network about Six Second Billing. With 
Six Second Billing from Plateau Cellular you pay 
only for the part of the minute you use, not the 
whole minute.

And for the month of April, Plateau Cellular 
makes cellular service even more affordable with a 
N O  ACTIVATIO N FEE.*

For complete details on all the advantages of 
service from Plateau Cellular Network, see one of 
these Authorized Agents today.

John Henderson 
312 Ave D 
Ozona,TX 
392-3503

Plateau Celiufar Network 
101 S Betty 

Monahans, TX  
i-8 00 -658 -9577

* Offer valid with new activationyApril 1 to April 30  1997 ,certain 
restrictions apply.

I :
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Nacogdoches Service 
For
Mrs. Van Shoubrouek

A funeral for Mrs. Rena B. Van 
Shoubrouek, 86, of Nacogdoches, was 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday, March 29, 
1997, with the Reverend W. E. Fuller, 
pastor of Eastside United Pentecostal 
Church, officiating. Burial followed 
in Saint’s Rest Cemetery.

Mrs. Van Shoubrouek died Wed
nesday, March 26, in Nacogdoches 
Memorial Hospital after a brief ill
ness. She was born June 19, 1910, in 
Rison, AR, and was the daughter of 
Benjamin F. Foster and Maggie 
Amelia May.

Mrs. Van Shoubrouek resided in 
Ozona during 1953 and 1954 and had 
made her home in Nacogdoches since 
her husband, Mr. Fred B. Van 
Shoubrouek Sr., retired from Humble 
Oil Co. in 1971. Mr. Van Shoubrouek 
died Jan. 18,1992.

Surviving are her son, Fred B. 
Van Shoubrouek Jr., and wife Jan of 
Ozona; daughter OuidaV.Boutte and 
husband Carroll of Nacogdoches, a 
sister, Lillie Landers of Slidell, LA; 
five grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.

Rites Tuesday For Mrs. Olga Sanchez
Olga R. Sanchez, 49, of Sheffield 

died Saturday, March 29,1997, in the 
Iraan hospital.

Service was at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
April l ,a t  Good Shepherd Catholic 
Church in Sheffield with burial in 
Restland Cemetery in Iraan. Arrange
ments were by Freddy Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sanchez was bom May 17, 
1947, in Iraan and was a lifetime resi
dent of the Iraan-Sheffield area. She 
was a Catholic.

Survivors include her husband, 
Armando A. Sanchez of Sheffield; a

daughter, Norma Aguero of Mertzon; 
two sons, David Sanchez of Iraan and 
Armando Sanchez Jr., of Sheffield; 
seven sisters, Tina Moran of Ozona, 
Eva Rosales and Amelia Bernal, botli 
of Iraan, Mary Gibhartand Patsy Soto, 
both of Odessa, Susie Rodriguez of 
Anaheim, CA; and Linda Diggins of 
WestCovina,CA; two brothers, Robert 
Rodriguez of West Covina and Le
onard Rodriguez of Iraan; seven grand
children; and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

CROCKETT COUNTY 4-H’ERS presented walker and wheelchair caddies to residents of the care center last 
Wed. Residents and 4-H’ers pictured are: (1. to r) Hazel McDaniels, Kristin Bunger, Hilary Huffman, Mori Perez, 
Lillian Hubbard, Jenna Henderson, Bobbie Darling, Rosita Diaz and Cora Seymour. Other 4-H’ers that helped con- 
stmet the caddies are: Kathryn Bromley, Paige Tambunga, Desa Ray Goff, Ashley Worley and Britney Ramos.

Photo by Neal Ulmer

Keilers Service Here Monday

Service March 29 For Mrs. Smith

Joyce Kay Keilers, 59, died Sat
urday, March 29, 1997, in Columbia 
Medical Center of San Angelo. Fu-

Ila n o  Burial For M rs. Clarice Perkins

Mrs. Clarice Hooten Perkins, age 
88, of Amarillo, died Thursday, March 
27,1997, in that city. Funeral service 
was held Saturday at 10 a.m. at South
west Church of Christ with Mr. Brent 
Adams, associate pastor, officiating. 
Burial followed in Llano.

Mrs. Perkins' was bom in Klon
dike and moved to Amarillo from 
Lubbock. She was married to L. K. 
Perkins May 6,1924, at Klondike. She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
Southwest Church of Christ.

Survivors include four daugh

ters, Claribel Sims of Midland, Madie 
Williams of Clarendon, Fay Jones of 
Amarillo and Deborah Payne of Cor
sicana; three sons, Jimmie and L. V. 
Perkins of Amarillo and Johnnie 
Perkins of Ozona; one sister, Lora 
Henry of Mesquite; and one brother, 
Kenneth Hooten of Klondike; 26 
grandchildren; 31 great-grandchildren; 
and 11 great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests that memori
als be directed to Helping Hands, Box 
944, Ozona, TX 76943.

Maggie Crawford Service Thursday
Maggie B. Crawford, age 102, of

Ozonadied Saturday, March 29,1997, 
in Crockett County Care Center.

Graveside service will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. Arrangements are by Freddy 
Funeral Home.

Meals On 
Wheels Menu

Mrs. Crawford was bom Sept. 
13,1894, in Ozona and had been a life
time resident. She was a member of 
the Ozona Garden Club and the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one grand
daughter, Margo Westrum of San 
Antonio, and one grandson, Norris 
Pogue of Riverside, CA; two great
grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews.

Monday, April 7
Swiss Steak, White Rice, Green 

Beans, Bread, Dessert 
Tuesday, April 8 
Spaghetti With Meat Sauce, 

Green Salad, Bread, Dessert 
Wednesday, April 9 
Roast Beef With Gravy, Mashed 

Potatoes, Mixed Vegetables, Bread, 
Dessert

Thursday, April 10
Baked Pork Chops, Applesauce, 

Black-eyed Peas, Bread, Dessert 
Friday, April 11 
Beef Vegetable Soup, Salad, 

Combread, Dessert

^And they found the 
stone rolled away from 
the sepulchre.

^And they entered in. 
and found not the body 
of the Lord Jesus.

St. L u k e  24 : 2-3

C o u rte s y  o f:

Childress 
Real Estate

Carl) of
The Knights of Columbus would like to thank everybody that helped or donated 

towards our First Annual Town-wide Easter Egg Hunt. We had some bad weather, 
but we had lots of young children that helped in finding the Easter Eggs. We had a 
good turnout for our first year. We hope that each year our Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
will grow.

The Knights would like to especially thank the following people, businesses and 
organizations for their support and donations: Shot's # 4 & Angie Daniels, mgr.; T &
T Grocery and owner Ray Schalek; Preceptor Mu Chi of Beta Sigma Phi and Nancy 
Hale; 4-H Club and Tedra Ulmer; Easter bunny and Manuel Mendoza; Roman & 
Johnny Tambunga Jr. and a special thanks to Lynette Rodriquez for preparing over 
130 dozen Easter Eggs.

God bless you,
Frank Tambunga, chairman 
& All Knights of Columbus members ^

Cafeteria Menu
April 7... Pizza, Nachos, Salad, Kruit and 
Milk
April 8... Spaghetti and Meat Sauce, Corn, 
Peach Slices, Texas Toast and Milk 
April 9... Chick Burger, Salad, Tator Tots, 
Cookie and Milk
April 10... Chicken Strips, Gravy,Creamed 
Potatoes, Sweet Peas, Rolls and Milk 
April 11,.. Hamburger, Salad, Tator Tots, 
Fruit and Milk

Fast Food Menu
April 7... Corn Dog, Nachos, Salad, Fruit and 
Milk
April 8... Tacos, Lettuce & Tomatoes, Ranch 
Style Beans, Peach Slices and Milk 
April 9... Hamburger, Salad, Tator Tots, 
Cookie and Milk
April 10... Grilled Cheese, Sandwich, Tator 
Tots, Salad, Milk
April 11... Chicken Burger, Salad, Tator Tots, 
Fruit and Milk

Breakfast Menu
(Everyday we have Cold Cereal, Toast, Mujfin, Milk and Juice) 

Plus:
April 7... Sausage & Biscuit or Cold Cereal
April 8... Beef& Bean Burrito or Oatmeal or Cold Cereal
April 9... Sausage & Lgg, Burrito or Cold Cereal
April 10.., French Toast or Cold Cereal
April 11... Chorizo & Egg Buirito or Cold Cereal

Listen to the Talking Newspaper for a daily report of the menu
Dial 392-2447 ext. 215

neral service was held at 10 a.m. 
Monday at the Ozona Church of Christ. 
Burial followedat4 p.m. in Lawnhaven 
Memorial Gardens in San Angelo 
under the direction of Freddy Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Keilers was bom July 14, 
1937, in San Angelo to K. J. and Lola 
Moos. She graduated from San Angelo 
High School in 1955 and attended San 
Angelo College. She worked for sev
eral years at General Telephone 
Company.

On Aug. 31, 1957, Joyce Moos 
married Dee Will Keilers. She was a 
homemaker for almost 40 years. They 
continued to live in San Angelo where 
he was employed as an office engineer 
for the water department. They moved 
to Ozona in 1972 where her husband 
is employed as assistant water super
intendent. Mrs. Keilers worked at the 
Ozona Church of Christ for several 
years.

Mrs. Keilers was a member of the 
Ozona Garden Club. She was the 
immediate past president of the La
dies Auxiliary of the Texas Water 
Utilities Association. Along with her 
husband, she also was a member of 
the Ozona 42 Club.

Survivors include her husband. 
Dee Keilers of Ozona; one son, Lance 
Keilers, and his wife, Jessica, of San

Angelo; one daughter, Karen Kim
ball, and her husband, Jeff, of San 
Angelo; one grandson, Keesey Kim
ball, and one granddaughter, Jeren 
Kimball; her parents, K. J. and Lola 
Moos; one brother, Marvin Moos, of 
Austin; two sisters, Marion Lynne 
Eastman of Brownsville, TN; and 
Rebecca Nelms of Lewisville; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Keilers was preceded in 
death by one sister, Carol Ann Moos.

The family has requested that 
donations be made to the charity of 
choice.

Officiating m inisters were 
Johnnie Perkins, Wes Eastman, 
Stanley Lockhart and Cal vinWarpula.

Pallbearers were: Dennis East
man, Bob Eastman, Doug Meador, 
Bob Falkner, Lane Scott, Steve Ken- 
ley, Doris Haire and Jim White.

Adelaida Ortiz Smith, 60, died 
Wednesday, March 26, 1997, in 
Ozona. Funeral service was held Sat
urday in Freddy Funeral Home Chapel 
with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith was born May 5,1936, 
in Ozona and was a lifetime resident. 
She was a Catholic.

Survivors include a son, Alex 
Smith of Mason; five sisters, Estela 
Ortiz and Roberta Schoenhals, both of 
Ozona; Olga Leal of Elk City, OK;

r r

Antonia DeHoyos of Big Spring and 
Angelina Valdez of Big L ^ e ; three 
brothers, Joe Ortiz and Onecimo Or
tiz, both of Ozona; and Frank Ortiz of 
Odessa; two grandchildren; and nu
merous nieces and nephews.

Serving as pallbearers were: Al
fonso Valdez, Frankie Ortiz Jr., Beto 
Ybarra, O. J. Ortiz, David Ortiz, Ro
land Flanagan, Albino Yruegas and 
Raul De La Rosa.

Carb of tlTiiattbg
Our sincere thanks go to the many friends who came to us in our sorrow. Know

ing that we were in your thoughts and prayers eased our pain.
Also appreciated are your gifts of food and flowers.

Alex Smith and the Ortiz Family j j

r r Carb of fEttianbsl
We would like to express our deepest appreciation to all who took part in the baby 

shower. Thank you for all the gifts, money, and love. A big "thank you" to the host
esses! Also, thanks goes out to those who accompanied us at Ryan's Christening. 
God bless you all!

Love,
James, Sandra & Ryan Sanchez JJ
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R a n c h  A lu m n i
Looking for former boys & 

staff of West Texas Boys 
Ranch. If you have any 
information, please call.

915-949-1936

Convenience Stores

3  I Hwy.290W  «a  I 392-3779 I |
E  '------------- ' WeeMyTii
S  I WtoCrabBanl
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By Dennis J. Prutow

Jesus Christ died the shameful 
and painful death of the cross; but 
“God highly exalted Him’’ (Philippi- 
ans 2:9). The Bible proclaims “the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, who is at 
the right hand of God, having gone 
into heaven, after angels and authori
ties and powers had been subjected to 
Him” ( l  Peter 3:21-22).

Christ was raised again from the 
grave. He “was declared with power 
to be the Son God by the resurrection 
from the dead” (Romans 1:4).

Christ ascended bodily into 
heaven. “He was lifted up while they 
were looking on, and a cloud received 
Him out of their sight” (Acts 1:9).

Christ “has taken His seat at the 
right hand of the throne of the Majesty 
in the heavens” (Hebrews 8:1). Christ 
sits on the throne of the universe and 
rules as “KING OF KINGS AND 
LORD OF LORDS” (Revelation 
19:16). “If you confess with your 
mouth Jesus as Lord, and believe in 
your heart that God raised Him from 
the dead, you shall be saved” (Ro
mans 10:9).

Christ will come again to judge 
the earth. “He will judge the world in 
righteousness and the peoples in His 
faithfulness” (Psalm 96:13). Jesus 
says, “He who hears My word, and 
Believes Him who sent Me, has eter
nal life, and does not come into judg
ment, but has passed out of death into 
life” (John 5:24).

First Baptist Church
Rev. Bill Fuller 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Rev. Norvell Allen 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Tempio Bautista 
Jerusalem

Pastor Miguel Arjon 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev, Daniel C. Fleming 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed, & Sun, Worship: 7 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian Center
Rev. Lewis A. Franklin 

Sun. Christian Ed.: 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship: 10:30 a,m.
Praise & Worship: 5:00 p.m.
Wed.: Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
Mr. Johnnie Perkins 

Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 
Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
Rev. Charles Huffman,

• Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 9 a.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
Pastor Lupe Domoniquez 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs.: 6:00 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Pastor Alec Rivera 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Wed. service: 7:00 p.m.

iglesia de Cristo
Sr. Manuel Suchll 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m. & 5 p.m. 
Wed.: Bible Study: 6:30 p.m. 
Sat.: Teen Bible Class: 7 p.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

Rev. James Carter 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

Rev, Sergio Arreilano 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m,, 7 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Rev. Bill DuBuisson 
Rev, Ray Gallagher 

Mass: 11:15, Sun., 7 p.m..
Sat,, 8:30 a.m.

M.W.T.F.

Apostolic Church
Rev. Hector De La Cruz 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Attend Church

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

B

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber. Co. 
T&T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being pubiished 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of a 

stronger community.
The Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Butane Co. 
Shot's Convenience Stores 

Crockett County National Bank
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THE OZONA EIGHTH GRADE COMPETITORS in the District 8- 
AA South Zone UIL academic meet placed second as a team. The meet was 
held at Ozona Middle School last month. DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

THE SEVENTH GRADE COMPETITORS PLACED SECOND as 
a team in the District 8-AA South Zone UIL academic meet held at Ozona 
Middle School last month. DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

THESE OZONA MIDDLE SCHOOL SIXTH GRADERS placed sec
ond as a team at the District 8-AA South Zone UIL academic meet held in 
Ozona last month. DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

Accessories Topic For 4-H Clothing
Accessorizing your fashion show 

ensemble will be the topic for today’s 
(Wednesday, April 2) meeting of the 
Crockett County 4-H Clothing proj
ect. The lesson will be taught by Mrs. 
Carmen Sutton, owner of Small Fash
ions.

The lesson will take place at the 
Extension Office in the Conference 
Room at 3:30 p.m. Participants will 
also have the opportunity to practice 
modeling skills.

All 4-H members planning to be 
in the fashion show and their parents 
should attend this meeting. Mrs. Sut
ton will give ideas on ways to crea
tively accessorize their fashion show 
ensembles, trends in clothing and 
accessories for youth and teens, and 
how to model effectively.

Mrs. Sutton is a long-time 4-H 
leader who has served on the Texas 4- 
H Fashion Show, and has also coordi
nated many other fashion shows. “We 
are fortunate to have someone with 
Mrs. Sutton’s abilities and experience 
available to help beginning 4-H 
members,” said Tedra Ulmer, County 
Extension Agent, who noted partici
pants can bring the ensemble they are 
making or buying and ask for sugges
tions from Mrs. Sutton.

Ulmer also noted that4-H’ers who 
have never modeled in a 4-H fashion 
show will benefit from practicing 
under Mrs. Sutton’s supervision.

OMS Students Place 
Second In UIL Meet
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The 4-H Fashion Show has been 
scheduled for the afternoon of Sun
day, April 13 th. At the meeting on 
April 9th, final information on time 
and location will be available, and 
participants need to finalize catego
ries and pick up any necessary paper
work. All forms are due to the County 
Extension Agent complete and ready 
for District on April 13th.

For more information, contact 
Tedra Ulmer at392-2721. Educational 
programs and information provided 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages, re
gardless of socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, national origin or 
disability.

Ozona Middle School placed 
second overall in the Dishict 8-AA 
South Zone UIL academic contest. 
Each grade, sixth, seventh and eighth, 
placed second in the meet.

Individual results follow. 
Number Sense:
6th Grade - 4 Diana Perez, 5 Paige 

Tambunga
7th Grade - 5 Chris Kennedy, 6 

Luis Cruz
8th Grade - 1 Jason Davis, 5 Jo

seph Knaack 
Spelling:
6th Grade - 4 Erica Fierro, 5 

Danielle Adams
7th Grade - 4 Erin Castro, 5 Lana 

Stewart
8th Grade - 4 Yvette Ortiz, 6 

Tammi Alvarez
Modem Oratory:
7th Grade - 3 Marsha Maskill, 4 

Leslie Flores, 6 Sophie Tijerina 
8th Grade - 2 Millie Wadsworth, 

3 Jed Roane 
Calculator:
6th Grade - 2 Chase Clark, 4 G. L. 

Hunger
7lh Grade - 5 Erin Castro 
8th Grade - 3 Chris O’Bryan, 4 

Codi Richardson
Maps. Graphs and Charts:
6th Grade - 2 Jarrett Vickers, 4 G. 

L. Hunger
7th Grade - 2 Kyle Richardson, 6 

Beckah Shaw
8th Grade - 1 Jason Davis, 4 Jo

seph Knaack, 5 Cody Webb 
Imnromntu Sneaking:
7th Grade - 1 Kim Flores, 4 

Amanda Carson, 6 Astella Howard 
8ih Grade -1 Codi Richardson, 5 

Laramie McWilliams, 6 Millie Wad
sworth

Dictionary Skills:
6th Grade -1 Laken Villarreal, 5 

Katie Parker, 5 Olga Talamantez 
7th Grade - 3 Staci Sutton, 5 Chet 

Stuart
8th Grade - 5 Melissa Quintero

7-year-old Stanton Seth Najar of 
Angel Fire, NM, spent spring break 
vacation with the Najar family. While 
in Ozona, Stanton enjoyed going to 
see the horses at the 4-H Bam, a thing 
he does eyery time he comes to Ozona. 
Stanton had his picture taken at “The 
Tie That Binds” monument and at 
“Bluebonnet Hill” on Waterworks Hill. 
Stanton also enjoyed a fun day with 
cousins Chelsey Najar of San Antonio 
and Lauren and friend Nicholas Perez.

Donna Beth Davidson has re
turned to her home after a stay at the 
care ctenter and four weeks in a San 
Antonio hospital.

Kristy Kirby of Dallas was here 
for an Easter visit with her parents, 
Dick and Shirley Kirby, sister and 
family, Karen, Vince and Hilary 
Huffman and grandparents, Oscar and 
Luetta Kost.

•Electric Repair & Construction 
•Farm & Ranch
•Commercial 'Residential

Sonora Electric 
Company

Arnold Hosford 
.387-3677

PO. Box 1151 
Sonora, TX 76950

IF YOUR LOCAL NURSING HOME IS FULL-
T he L illian  M. H udspeth  N ursing  H om e o f  Sonora 

has openings availab le  for long - term  care.
For in form ation p lease call 

K athy K night or Sarah K ennell, D .O .N . at

(915) 387-2521

ELECTRIC
SEWEROOTER

Clears CLOGGED PIPES, DRAINS, 

SEWERS N o Digj .̂ag - N o Damage

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

B E S T  B U Y  O F  
T H E  M O N T H

KING KOIL SLEEPWELL
MAHRESS & FOUNDATION SETS

TWIN SIZE $150 QUEEN SIZE $240
FULL SIZE $180 KING SIZE $295

GUARANTEED

JUrobm 
jFuniiture Co.

906 Ave. E Ozona, TX 392-2341

Music Memory:
6lh Grade - 2 Dallas Goff, 2 Roy 

Estrada, 2 John Luna 
Life Science:
2 Kyle Richardson, 4 Amanda 

Carson, 6 Shane Albers 
Earth Science:
1 Cody Webb, 4 Jimmy Nowell, 5 

Joseph Knaack 
Oral Reading:
6th Grade - 4 Paige Tambunga, 5 

Laken Villarreal, 6 Colbey Crawford 
7th Grade - 4 Amanda Carson, 5 

Amy Ivy, 6 Jessica Herring
8th Grade - 2 Laramie McWil

liams, 6 Jed Roane 
Math Contest:
7th Grade - 5 Chris Kennedy, 6 

Amanda Carson
8th Grade - 1 Jason Davis, 6 Jo

seph Knaack
Listening Skills:
6th Grade - 2 Quay Oglesby, 3 

Erik Bachman, 5 Koby Fenton
7th Grade -1 Kyle Richardson, 5 

Lana Stewart
8th Grade - Tie 1 Trey Hale, Tim 

Batura, 5 Josh Tambunga 
Ready Writing:
6th Grade -1 Paige Tambunga 
7th Grade -1  Amanda Carson, 4 

Kyle Richardson
8th Grade - 3 Codi Richardson, 4 

Yvette Ortiz

^Emergency (Continued from pg. l )
For farmers/ranchers unable to obtain 
credit from private commercial lend
ers, the interest rate is 3.75 percent.

“As a general rule, a farmer/ 
rancher must have suffered at least a 
30 percent loss of physical loss to be 
eligible for an FS A emergency loan,” 
Fred J. Greenway said. Farmers/ranch
ers participating in the Federal Crop 
Insurance program will have to figure 
in proceeds from those programs in 
determining their loss.

“Applications for loans under this 
emergency designation will be ac
cepted until Sept. 29,1997, but farm
ers/ranchers should apply as soon as 
possible. Delays in applying could 
create backlogs in processing and

OZONA TRACK STANDOUT LORI SANCHEZ (right) and Iraan’s 
Robin Hanna were presented the Clint Harris Award for being the outstanding 
female and male athlete at the Cactus Relays held at Iraan Mar. 27.

Photo by Neal Ulmer

Mr. and Mrs. David Adams of 
' Dallas were Easter weekend guests of 
his parents. Jack and Terry Adams.possibly over into the new farming 

season, Greenway said.
FS A is a credit agency of the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture. It is au
thorized to provide disaster emergency 
loans to recognized farmers/ranchers 
who work at and rely on farming/ 
ranching for a substantial part of their 
living. Eligibility is extended to indi
vidual farmers/ranchers who are U.S. 
citizens and to farming/ranching part
nerships, corporations or cooperatives 
in which U.S. citizens hold a majority 
interest.

The FS A office in San Angelo is 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

PROJECT GRADUATION 
CAR BASH FUNDRAISER

Friday, April 11
North of football field across from Civic Center

mmmwwmmwwr
WESTERMAN

DRUG
A OF
OZONA

ON
TH E

S Q U A R E

& over the 
counter 

drug 
needs

Come out and have a bash 
and support our youth.

ASSORTED  
GIFT IDEAS

Large Selection Of. Candles 
Small Appliances 
Greeting Cards 

Cookbooks 
Jewelry 
Candy

Youth of Ozona decorated the Cadillac that was 
donated by Roy Bullard and Kent Hokit.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION RENEWAL NOTICE
IF YOU NO LONGER O W N THIS VEHICLE. DESTROY THIS COMPLETE FORM.

VEHICLE INFORMATION

LICENSE PLATE NUMBER 9 9 ABC0
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NO. 1 EEEE2 2 2 2 F F F 3 3 3 3 3
YEAR/MAKE/BODY STYLE 1 9 9 6 / T 0 Y T / 4 D
EXPIRATION MONTH/YEAR MAR/ 1998

T O T A L  F E E  D U E  (in pe rson) .................. $  6 8 . 8 0
IF M A I L E D ......................................................... sL I q

( 1 ) S e n d  b o t t o m  p a r t  o f  f o r m ,  p r o o f  o f  i n s u r a n c e ,  a n d  
c o r r e c t  f e e  t o  y o u r  c o u n t y  t a x  o f f i c e  i n  t h e  
e n c l o s e d  e n v e l o p e .  Make c h e c k  o r  m oney  o r d e r  p a y a b l e  
t o  y o u r  l o c a l  t a x  a s s e s s o r - c o 1 I e c t o r . A l l o w  15 d a y s  
f o r  p r o c e s s i n g  Dy m a i l .

( 2 ) I f  y o u r  v e h i c l e  ’ S o p e r a t e O  u p o n  t h e  p u b l i c  s t r e e t s  
o r  h i g h w a y s  . i t h  e x p i r e o  '■ e g  i s  t r  a t . on  a f t e r  t h e  
5 - d a y  g r a c e  p e r i o d  e n d s ,  a 2 0 % d e l i n q u e n t  p e n a l t y  
w i l l  b e  d u e  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  r e n e w a l .

' F O R  Q U E S T I O N S  CA LL Y O U R  L O C A L
' T A X  A S S E S S O R - C O L L E C T O R ;  9 9 9 - 8 8 8 - 7 7 7 7

CUSTOMER COPY

VEHICLE INFORMATION
VEH. CLASS. PASS
VEH. lOENT. NO. 1EEEE2 2 2 2 F F F 3 3 3 3 3
YR/MAKE/8 0 DY STYLE 1 9 9 6 / T O Y T / 4 D
FUEL TYPE GAS

TOTAL FEE $ 6 8 . 8 0
IF MAIJ.ED___________________________________ e a . a o . .

AFTER RENEWED. THIS REGISTRATION WILL EXPIRE 
THE LAST DAY OF: M A R / i t f H

VEHICLE OWNER 
NAMEIS) & ADDRESS

JOHN SMITH 
PO BOX 55
ANYWHERE. TX 4 4 4 4 4 - 3 3 3 3

SEND THIS PART OF FORM. PROOF OF INSURANCE. 
& CORRECT FEE TO:

LICENSE NO. 9 9 ABC0

ISSUE THE 1998 
WINDSHIELD STICKER

RENEWAL RECIPIENT NAME AND ADDRESS:

,I..I.I..I.I..I.I..I.I..ImII.mII...II.hII.IIm.II...I..I.I
JOHN SMITH 
PO BOX 55
ANYWHERE, TX 4 4 4 4 4 - 3 3 3 3

TEX A S LICENSE RECEIPT  
AFTER VALIDATION,
THIS RECEIPT MUST BE CARRIED IN ALL COM M ERCIAL VEH ICLES

JANE DOE
ALLEN CNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COL 
PO BOX 1111
SOMEWHERE, TX 2 2 2 2 2 - 2 2 2 2

T EX A S DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION  
VEHICLE T ITLES AND REGISTRATION  DIVISIO N

□ MARK 'X' FOM AOOMIM CHANOI

T'iABCD

OODOOOOl IIABCD

1EEEE2 2 2 2 F FF3 3 3 3 3

bfl.aO OBTfl
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1

★ ★ ★  UPDATE ADDRESSES HERE
OVYNERS ADDRESS: RENEWAL RECIPIEN T ADDRESS

STA TE COPY FORM 3»A 
REVISIO N  DATE: 812111 
DHTW 15313

NUMBER IN BOX 
JD EN O T ES  PLATE AGE

LICENSE NO. 3 9 ABCO
MONTH/YEAR EXP. MAR/ 1998
VEH/REG CL PASS/PASSENGER- LE S S /E O L . 6 0 0
PLATE TYPE/STICKER TYPE PSP/WS
YEAR/MAKE/BODY STYLE 1 9 9 6 / T 0 Y T / 4 D
VEHICLE lOENT. NO. 1EEEE2 2 2 2 F FF3 3 3 3 3
FUEL t y p e . GAS

REGISTRATION FEE $ 5 8 . 8 0
LOCAL FEE 1 0 . 0 0

TOTAL FEE $  « 8 . 8 0
IF MAILED______________________

VEHICLE OWNER 
JOHN s m i t h  
PO BOX 55
ANYWHERE, TX 4 4 4 4 4 - 3 3 3 3

...9.9.'r!tj'.T.X...9.9.r.X.

R01000000000000000011EEEE2222FFF33333     NIH01596141155920PSP     WS      99ABCD 031997015WS      CRBF                                            0058.800010.000000.000000.000000.000000.000000.00
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Pecan Trees Need Folieir Zinc

ONE-CAR ROLLOVER ON MAN O' WAR STREET spared injury to Steven Perez of Ozona Tuesday of last 
week, March 25. DPS trooper Scott Frasier takes information on the accident which resulted in heavy damage to the 
vehicle._______________ _____________________________________________DigiCam photo by Scotty Moore

By Miles Dabovich, CEA-AG
/

A famous horticulturist once said 
that the pecan industry would never 
have developed if foliar zinc sprays 
had not been accepted by growers as 
part of their pecan management pro
gram. Foliar zinc sprays are abso
lutely essential in Texas, especially in 
West Texas where high pH soils and 
low relative humidity predominate.

Classroom lectures can go into 
great detail as to why zinc is an essen
tial minor element needed by plants. 
Pecan growers need to understand that 
the pecan tree has great difficulty in 
removing zinc from the soil. Scien
tists do not fully understand why, but 
it is true nevertheless. Unsprayed pecan 
trees in West Texas do not grow 
poorly—they die.

Common zinc-deficiency symp
toms are small leaves, light-colored 
leaves, wrinkled leaf edges, brown 
patches between leaf veins, curve
shaped leaves, shoots growing in tight 
bunches, numerous small shoots at the 
base of leaves up and down current- 
season shoots, and most serious of all, 
dead shoots in the tops of trees. If 
pecan could absorb zinc from the soil 
as other horticultural crops do, these 
symptoms would not be so obvious. 
Pecan trees can be in need of zinc 
before any of these symptoms are 
apparent.

The following suggestions are for 
growers who want to have healthy

F o r

IT’S  COMING SOON!!!

trees; they are not for persons wanting 
a lengthy discussion of technical de
tails about pecan nutrition. There are 
many ways to manage zinc deficiency, 
but the following is the simplest, least 
expensive and most effective.

Spray zinc onto newly opening 
buds, young shoots, and young leaves. 
The rate and product are not as impor
tant as coverage and frequency. Pow
dered or liquid zinc sulfate will do an 
excellent job. The standard recom
mendation is 2 pounds of zinc sulfate 
in 100 gallons of water. Variations of 
1 to 4 pounds per 100 gallons of water 
could be used with success if leaves 
are well covered and sprays are fre
quent.

The use of zinc nitrate produces 
optimum zinc absorption when 
sprayed on leaves in mid July. Many 
growers in the irrigated west have 
learned that zinc sulfate plus nitrogen 
is the very best combination for in
creasing zinc uptake. All of these treat
ments are adequate. The pecan tree 
does not care if zinc comes from zinc 
sulfate or zinc nitrate, just as long as 
coverage is delivered with adequate 
frequency.

Young pecan trees in the second 
growing season respond to zinc sprays 
every 2 weeks from April to August. If 
the trees are on good soil with excel
lent irrigation, nitrogen fertilization, 
and weed control, weekly foliar zinc 
sprays will push growth even faster. In 
the third and fourth season, young

trees can be pushed to grow 6 to 10 feet 
in a single season with very frequent 
foliar zinc sprays. There is a limit to 
how much growth is best, however, 
because a freeze in October can kill 
young pecan trees to the ground if 
growth does not slow down in Sep
tember and stop in October. So, most 
growers stop pushing young trees in 
late July or early August.

Mature bearing trees are sprayed 
entirely differently. One good zinc 
spray before pollination is better than 
no zinc spray. Two sprays are better 
than 1 and 5 sprays are ideal. The very 
best system for spraying mature bear
ing pecan trees in Texas and in the 
irrigated west is as follows: first spray 
at bud break; second spray seven days 
later; third spray seven days later, 
fourth spray 14 days later; fifth and 
final spray 21 days later.

The volume of water and cover
age is very important. Make sure every 
leaf is wet. Spraying to runoff is best 
but not always practical. 'As with all 
management practices, one helps 
another. Zinc sprays alone are of little 
value. A good management program 
includes giving trees deep, well drained 
soil, 2 inches of irrigation water every 
week from April to October, frequent 
nitrogen fertilization, good week 
control and frequent foliar zinc sprays.

For more information, contact 
County Extension Agent Miles Dabo
vich at 392-2721 or come by the 
County Extension Office located at 
1301 Ave. AA.

N ew  Hybrid Tomato 
Recom m ended By 
Texas A& M  Experts

Texas A&M’s Coordinated Edu
cational and Marketing Assistance 
Program (CEMAP) is proud to intro
duce the “Merced” hybrid tomato, 
considered the highest quality spring 
tomato variety available. “Merced” 
produces large red fruit that are smooth 
and firm with an excellent flavor.

Tested in many areas of Texas 
and the South, “Merced” has proved 
to be one of the most productive and 
attractive spring-planted tomatoes. It 
has been in commercial production 
for several years in the Winter Garden 
area near San Antonio.

Known as a “race horse” hybrid 
tomato, it needs to be treated as such. 
Like most highly-productive hybrids, 
it needs a high degree of horticultural 
care for maximum results.

It’s a well-known fact that hybrid 
tomatoes require more fertilizer and 
consequently producer higher yields. 
High fertility is required, both for 
increased fruit size and numbers, as 
well as to provide good foliage cover 
to prevent sunscald. The most produc
tive “Merced” tomatoes ever grown in 
the state were mulched with several 
inches of horse manure.

Healthy, actively growing trans
plants should be planted in a well- 
prepared garden soil to which a com
plete fertilizer has been added. It’s 
imperative that they be planted in a 
location that receives at least 8-10 
hours of full sun each day. No tomato 
will produce well in the shade. To get 
transplants off to a fast start, they 
should be watered in with a water 
soluble fertilizer high in phosphorus. 
To give your plants the high octane 
nutrition they need throughout the 
growing season, sidedress them with 
nitrogen fertilizer (21-0-0 or similar) 
every two to three weeks.

The “Merced” tomato needs to be 
staked or caged for best results. Staked 
plants with the early suckers removed 
will produce the largest fruit. How
ever, leave later suckers to help shade 
and protect the high quality fruit.

Unlike many homegrown toma
toes with rough green shoulders and 
numerous cracks, “Merced” is com
pletely red and smooth which makes 
for a prettier culinary display and 
avoids waste. Without a doubt, the 
tomato is the most popular garden 
vegetable in Texas and probably the 
world. There’s not a comparison be
tween the imported tomato and the 
vine-ripened, homegrown version. 
Transplants of “Merced” are available 
at select nurseries, garden centers and 
feed stores throughout the state.

For more information on “mer- 
ced” and maximum production of high 
quality tomatoes, check out Aggie 
Horticulture’s Plant Answers web site 
(http://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/ 
PLANTanswers/tomato.html).
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March 25 - April 1,1997
ARRESTS:
Robert Scott Keener, age 23, of 

Arizona was arrested by DPS officer 
on a charge of no valid driver’s li
cense. He pled guilty in JP Court and 
was released after paying his fine.

Reynaldo Sifuentes Borrego, age 
39, of Ozona was arrested by DPS 
officer on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated/subsequent. He was re
leased after posting bond.

Donald Ray Thornton, age 43, of 
Iowa was arrested by DPS officer on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated/ 
first. He remains in custody at the jail.

Ninfa Gonzalez Molina, age 46, 
of Laredo was arrested by sheriffs 
deputies on a charge of speeding and 
an outstanding warrant out of Laredo. 
She was released after paying fines on 
both charges.

John Edward Adams, age 56, of 
El Paso was arrested by DPS officer 
on a charge of driving while license 
suspended. He remains in custody at 
the jail.

Lloyd Jeffrey Malian, age 53, of 
Hawaii was arrested by sheriff’s depu
ties on charges of possession of con
trolled substance, possession of mari
juana and drug paraphernalia and a 
speeding violation. He remains in 
custody at the jail.

INCIDENTS:
3-25-97
Citizen from Kingwood reported 

a burglary of a habitation which oc
curred west of Ozona on Hwy. 290. 
Investigation continues.

Local citizen filed a theft of prop
erty report at the sheriffs office. Eight 
tires with rims were taken from a trail- 
erhome on Ave. H. Investigation 
continues.

3-27-97
Local citizen filed a theft of prop

erty report at the sheriff’s office. 
Unknown person(s) stole equipment 
from property on County Road 106. 
Investigation continues.

3-29-97
Local citizen filed a burglary of a 

habitation report, unknown person(s) 
entered the residence and stole cash 
from a purse and a ring. Investigation 
continues.

An unattended death report was 
filed by the sheriffs office at the care 
center.

3-30-97
An arson/criminal mischief re

port was filed by the sheriff’s office 
when unknown person(s) set fire to a 
trash can behind a school cafeteria, 
and damage to a door was done in an 
attempt to gain entrance. No entrance 
was gained. The investigation contin
ues.

A C nV IT Y  LOG:
3-25-97
Deputy took report of burglary of a habi

tation at the sheriff’s office.
Deputy took report of theft of property at 

sheriff’s office.
Deputies assisted on a medical call at 

Piedra Street. EMS transported cme patient to 
the clinic.

3-26-97
Deputy responded to a call of a truck that 

had slid into a bar ditch at a local trucking yard 
on Hwy 163.

A report was taken of theft of checks from 
a classroom desk at a school.

Deputy responded to an alarm at a school 
building. Employees had set it off.

Deputy assisted DPS officer at hospital 
with the landing of Medivac helicopter.

Deputy conducted traffic control on Hwy. 
163 south when a truck got stuck on the ramp.

3-27-97
Deputy went to north county line on a 

report of a male subject with a dog trying to flag 
vehicles down. Deputy unable to locate the 
subject.

A report of a person laying off on the side

of the road on Hwy. 163 north. Deputy located 
a hitchhiker sleeping and brought subject into 
town and west on I-IO.

A report of kids in a maroon Nissan pickup 
picking up traffic cones off a work location at 
the downtown area. Deputy located the pickup, 
but driver denied the incident. A traffic cone 
was located later cm the school parking lot. No 
charges were filed by the company.

A report of a family violence was received 
on Largo Street. Male subject had left area when 
deputies arrived.

3-28-97
Deputy worked traffic control while DPS 

arrived at a scene of a vehicle accident at mile 
marker 346.

A report of juveniles with a 22 rifle in a 
pasture west of Native Dancer Street. Deputy 
unable to Icmate juveniles in the pasture.

A complaint from an elderly female of a 
neighbor verbally abusing her. Deputy met with 
suspect neighbor. No charges were filed.

Deputy met with a complainant on Hera- 
cUo Street in reference to a telephone harass
ment.

Deputy responded to an alarni at a local 
bank. Acxiidently set off by employees.

Deputy respemded to a call of burglary of 
a habitation on Pecan Street. Report was filed.

3-29-97
Deputies responded to a complaint of loud 

music at a local apartment building. The party 
was being shut down when deputies arrived.

Deputies responded to a complaint of a 
subject causing problems at a local apartment 
building. Deputy removed the person and look 
him to a relative’s home.

A complaint of loud music at a local trader 
park. All was quiet when deputy arrived.

A complaint of loud music on Hickory 
Street. Deputy found a male subjea passed out 
in his vehicle. Music was turned off and keys 
removed from the vehicle.

Deputies responded to a family violence 
complaint at Ave. J. Deputies brought in one 
person to sleep overnight in the jail.

Sheriff’s department provided funeral 
escort from funeral home to cemetery.

Deputies and DPS officers assisted Bor
der Patrol with a vehicle stop on I-10 at mile

marker 372. The van used to transport illegals 
was impounded. Three of the occupants ran off 
into the pasture.

Deputies assisted a citizen on Ave. H in 
locating a missing 5-year-old girl. The chUd 
was located on Ave. O and was returned to her 
home.

A complaint of a black pickup blocking 
the street on Santa Rosa. Deputy located the 
pickup. The owner was having mechanical 
problems. The vehicle was moved off the street.

An unattended death report was taken 
from the care center.

3-30-97
Deputies and fire department responded 

to a fire behind a cafeteria at one of the school 
buildings on Ave. G.

A report of 3 subjects causing problems at 
a local store. Deputies located the subjects and 
escorted them out of the store.

Deputies assisted on a medical caU on 
Ave. I. An elderly woman had fallen down on 
the street.

Deputy located one of the illegal subjects 
that had run off the previous night.

Deputy responded to a gas drive off from 
a local convenience store. Deputy unable to 
locate vehicle as direction of travel was un
known.

A motorist was unable to pay for gas due 
to ATM being down was allowed to pay with 
check to sheriff’s department.

Deputy responded to a family argument 
on Cenisa Street. He also met with the second 
party of argument on Ave. J. Problem was 
resolved without further incident.

3-31-97
Deputy assisted cxi a medical call of a 

truck driver having blackouts on I-10. DPS 
officer look imck driver to clinic.

A rancher reportCvd a suspicious camper 
trailer south of the rest area on Lancaster Hill. 
Deputy found the trailer to be used by govern
ment agency of the USDA.

Citizen reported loud music on 5lh Street. 
Driver located the driver of green Mustang and 
warned subject of complaint.

Deputy assisted a truck driver in gelling 
his truck started and moved to the truck slop.

Local Groups Part of Great 
Texas Trash-Off April 5

It’s spring cleaning time in Texas. 
On Saturday, April 5, more than 
100,000 volunteers will take part in 
the 12ih annual “Great Texas Trash- 
O ff’,oneofthe nation’s largestsingle- 
day litter pickup events. Part of the 
“Don’t Mess With Texas’’ litter pre
vention campaign, the Trash-Off is 
organized by the Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) and Keep 
Texas Beautiful.

In Crockett County, Adopt-a- 
Highway groups Lilly Construction, 
Inc., VIP Livestock, Crockett County 
Probation Department, Kaycee Ladies 
and Knights of Columbus will rid 
portion of State Highway 163 of litter.

The Trash-Off coincides with 
Texas’ wildflower season and kicks 
off Keep Texas Beautiful Month and 
Keep America Beautiful Month. “The 
Trash-Off has become one of the rites 
of spring that addresses one of the 
‘wrongs’ of the roadway, littering. 
When motorists travel Texas roads to 
see the bluebonnets and wildflowers 
we’re so proud of, their view should 
not be obscured by litter,” said Doris 
Howdeshell, director of TxDOT’s 
Travel and Information Division.

The Great Texas Trash-Off is part 
of TxDOT’s litter prevention pro
grams, which include Don ’ t Mess With 
Texas, Adopt-a-Highway and a grass
roots partnership with Keep Texas 
Beautiful. TogeUier, these programs 
reversed a trend in the increase in the 
amount of litter on Texas highways, 
resulting in a 72 percent reduction in 
litter and a cost savings to taxpayers of 
$2 to S4 million per year.

Ozona
Butane

Propane Sales 
and Service

392-3724

Heating
&

Air Conditioning
Johnny F. Ramirez 

Texas Ucense B001095C

1-800-801-0843 
pager 278-3068

Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

ai5QQ REWARD
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except 

that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF. CROCKETT CQ

The annual stockholders meeting 
of the Crockett County Fair 

Association will be held Thur., 
April 10 at 3:30 p.m. in the Ozona 

National Bank Crockett Room.

Ozona
We

have
diesel

✓  NEW LARAMIE TIRES
✓  Full service stetion
✓  Oil chenges
✓  Cer WBshes
✓  Flete fixed

901
Sheffield Hwy. 
915-392-3473

MARTIN UNDERWOOD
Lawyer

C915) 292-4560

P.O. Box 966
Comstock, Texas 78837

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPECIAL)- A drugtjiat is exciting 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been formulated into a new prod
uct known as "A rthu r Itis," and is 
being called a "MedicalMiracle "by 
some, in the treatment of debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in
dicate that A rthur Itis, relieves pain 
by first selectively attracting, and 
then destroy ingthe messenger chemi
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. A rthur Itis, is 
available immediately withoutapre 
scription in an odorless, greaseless, 
non-staining cream or new easy ap 
plicator liquid form. A rthur Itis, is 
guaranteed to work or your money
back. directed

<5 1996 Siclhir Health Prodiicis. Inc

AVAILABLE AT: 
WESTERMAN DRUG 

OF OZONA
916 Ave. E

392-2608 Home - 392-5688

ADOPTION
A BABY W ILL make our dreams exme true. 
Caring warm cou[de wish to provide your p>re- 
dous newborn with a brigltt and love filled 
future. ViddAjeotffrey 1-800-747-4937. It is 
illegal to be paid fo r  anything beyond medicall 
legal aepenses.________________
ADOPTION: A BRITISH/American couple 
long to adopt newborn to share warm, loving 
and secure family in London, England. Call 
Jane and Neil's aaomey at 1-800-440-9185. It 
is illegal to be paid fo r  anything beyond medi- 
calllegal expenses.____________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AN AMAZING OPPORTUNITY. Own your 
own business. Real Coke/Pepsi/juice equip
ment. Limited key locations available. $3,500 
minimum investment, 1-800-321-7690._____
FRITO LAY/PEPSI ROUTE! Prime local 
sites! SlOOOf weekly potential! Pait-time/full- 
time! Excellent cash business] Expand to de
sire income! Minimum investment $8,000.! 1 - 
800-617-6430, E xt 5,900.________________
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vending ma
chines. Earn apx. $800/day. All for $9,995. 
CaU 1-800-998-VEND.

DRIVERS WANTED
ARROW  TRUCKING COMPANY ♦flat
bed and van operation ♦regional or long haul 
♦four terminals in Texas ♦assigned conven- 
tionals ♦experienced drivers - owner operators. 
1 -888-277-6937, inexperienced training avail- 
able. 817-246-3733. EOE.________________
DRIVER . CALARK INTERNATIONAL 
offers great pay, benefiu and the chance to get 
home more often! Must be 22 with CDL and 
HazMat endorsement 1-888-422-5275.
DRIVER OTR STAY busy! 28-30 cpm. Late 
model Kenworth. Taip & stop $40. Take home 
equ^mient. Year round rider progr»n. 100% 
air rideequipment Hiring area. East of Abilene. 
Mellon Truck lines 1-800-635-8669, ext. 
T2103.________________________________
DRIVERS - BEEN THERE, done that? Now 
it'stime to come home to Dallas Carriers. CDL- 
A with 1 year OTR. CaU us today. DaUas (1- 
800-727-4374) Oklahoma City (1-800-224- 
6796)._________________________________
DRIVERS. COVENANT TRAINERS earn 
over $70,000. Covenant teams earn over 
$100,000 and nm 225,000 miles a year. Make 
money and get the most miles. CaU today. 
Experienced drivers and owner/operator teams 
1-800-441 -4394. Graduate students 1 -800-338- 
6428._________________________________
DRIVERS . FLATBED 48 state OTR. As
signed new conventicMials, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000. S im  on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. C m  Roadrunner Trucking 1- 
800-876-7784.__________________________
DRIVERS TUrnON-FREE training owner- 
operator opportunities in their relocation ser
vices and blanket wrap fleets for experienced 
and inexperienced traaor drivers. ExceUent 
compensation, tractorpurchase and bonus pro- 
grams. 1-800-348-2147 dept. A-36.________
DRIVERS WANTED E.L. POW ELL & 
Sons, Tulsa, OK. We offer late model equip
ment, good insurance, mileage pay. One year

verifiable flat bed experience. 918-446-4447, 
1 -8 0 0 ^ -3 7 7 7 .________________________
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING needs moti
vated individuals to enter our Training Pro
gram. CaU l-888-270-1676for complete infor
mation. Experienced drivers caU: 1-800-842- 
0 8 5 3 . ___________________________
OTR TRUCK DRIVERS wanted! Experi
enced or non-expeiienced. Free training and 
1st year income $30K. Stevens Transport 1- 
800-333-8595, EOE_____________________
RAPID FREIGHT O F Texas, a Texas based 
carrier seeking OTR teams & singles. 95 or 
newer conventionals. CaU Chuck at 1-800- 
607-5695.

EDUCATION
BEX^OME A HIGH school graduate! Not a 
GED. Standard diploma awarded. Study at 
home. 24-hr toU free support. Free brochure. 
CaU toU-free 1-800-532-6546 exL 33.

EMPLOYMENT
RADIOATV ANNOUNCER apprenticeships 
available. Leam-by-doing at stations in your 
area. DJs, newscasters, sportscasters, etc. 
needed. No experience required, flexible sched
ules. BTN toU-free 1-888-96RADIO or 
www.leam-by-doing.com
SERVICE/SALES REP, auto after tnaikeL 
Local terriUMy. Must like working with your 
hands. $40K base + bonus + benefits. EOE 1- 
800-342-2241.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$$BAD CREDIT? OVER due bills? You can 
consolidate your bills! Have one. low monthly 
payment! Same day approval available! CaU 
now! 1-800-366-9698 extension 119._______
...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... Get inunediate 
reUef!... Free debt management/consoUdatitm 
... reduced payments ... lower interest Stop 
coUection caUs ... restore credit... non-profit 
bonded. C C a  toU free 1-888-455-2227.
CLEAN UP YOUR bad credit! How? Forinfo 
send large SASE plus $1.00 postage+ handling 
to: New Hope, Rt. 2 Box 264, Luling, TX 
78648.________________________________
$DEBTCONSOLIDATION$.CUTmonthly 
payments up to 30-50%. Reduce interest Stop 
collection cidls. Avoid bankruptcy free confi
dential help NCCS non-prerfit, UcensedAxxided. 
1-800-955-0412.________________________
nN A N C IA L HELP. CREDIT counseling 
for aU purposes. Cut interest and lowermonthly 
payments. Debt consolidation $2,000 to 
$250,000. Financing referral service available.
CaU 1-800-613-6604.____________________
LUMP SUM CASH for your owner financed 
real estate note. Qosing costs paid. Free quotes. 
Buying other kinds cash flow, too. Call now! 
1-800-992-2615.

FOR SALE
AT HOME TANNING. Home tanning beds 
the size of salon systems yet no special wiring 
required. Guaranteed resultsAnoney back. H- 
nancing available. Free catalog 1-800-274- 
1744._________________________________
BUILD Y OUR OWN home orbusiness on the 
strength of steel Tri-Steel is changing the way 
America builds. Free PKT and plan book, 8-

hour bootcamp. CaU 1-800-Tti-SteeL______
C A N T AFFORD THE home you need? CJet 
more home for your money with m inim al 
downpayment d e p le te  firumcing if quali
fied. DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1-800-343- 
2884. ___________________
COM PLETE DISPERSAL O F T-Bar-T 
Ranch Real Estate and farm equipment 4-19- 
9 7 ,10AM, Cleveland, Texas. Tractors, tmek, 
cars, traders, equipment (hay, livestock, shop 
and misceUanceous) 409-86S-S9S6._______
GARDEN T IL L E R S  ... T R O Y -B IL T  
rear-tine tillers at low, direct from fac
tory prices. For free catalog with prices, 
special savings now in effect, and m odel 
guide, call to ll free 1-800-520-0400, 
Dept. 19 or check your local Yellow 
Pages for a dealer near you.___________
PRESSURE CLEANERS! NEW  2000-PSI 
$379, HONDA 2250-PSI $549, 2500-PSI 
$699, 3500-rei $999, 4000-PSI $1,099. AU 
attachments included caU 24 hours. Free cata- 
log toU-free 1-888-TO-SPRAY.___________
SAWMILL $3,'795. SAWS logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best sawmiU 
value anywhere. Free infixmation. Norwood 
Sawmills, 90 Curtwright Drive #3, Amherst, 
NY 14221,1-800-S78-1363.______________
STOP ARTHRITIS PAIN! Loweryour cho
lesterol! New health & skin care with Aloe - 
Lecithin - EmuPlusiM. For better health caU 1- 
800-701-2563, results guaranteed (distiibu- 
tors wanted).___________________________
W OLFF TANNING BEDS, tan at home. 
Buy direct and save! Conunerdal/home units 
from $199.00. Low monthly payments. Free 
color catalog. Call today 1-800-842-1310.

HEALTH
DIABETICS! (USING INSULIN) medicare 
pays for your supplies. We bill them, ship to 
you. Save money. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Uberty Medical. 1-800-633-2001. No HMO 
memters. Mention AD-AAOl.____________
DIABETICS! (USING INSULIN) medicate 
pays for your suppUes. We bill them, ship to 
you. Save money. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Uberty Medical. 1-800-633-2001. No HMO 
members. Mention ADCDOl._____________
DO YOU HAVE diabetes? Receive your 
gluscose monitor at no cost to you! CaU Rain
bow Foundation toU-free 24 hours 1-888-429- 
1025. "Pcoole who cate".

MISCELLANEOUS
KAYAK POOLS, DEMO homesites wanted 
to display new maintenance free pool Save 
thou$and$ w/this unique opportunity! 100% 
financing ... call 1-800-338-9919. 100 tnUe 
radius DaUas/Ft Worth.

REAL ESTATE
D ESTIN , FL O R ID A . G U L F-front rent
als. Condos, town houses and beach co t
tages in D estin & Ft. W alton Beach. Best 
rates on beach! DEP R ealty , 1-800-336- 
9669. h ttp ;//w w w.destinfl.com ________
GOT A CAMPGROUND membenhip or 
timeshare? We'U take it. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse, CaU Re
sort Sales information toU-fiee hotline 1-800- 
423-5967.

Call this newspaper for details on how to advertise statewide.

Reagan
Memonal HospHal

is pleased to announce 
its association with

Randy D. Cleghorn, M.D.

Dr. Cleghorn's office will open officially 
Monday, March 31,1997 

at Hickman Memorial Clinic
800 N. Main St., Suite 1 
Big Lake, Texas 76932 

(915) 884-1800

Dr. Cleghorn joins
Joseph E. Sudolcan, M.D.

who has been in practice in Big Lake for the last 8 years 
at Hickman Memorial Clinic

800 N. Main St., Suite 3 
Big Lake, Texas 76932
(915) 884-3743

Both doctors are on the active staff of 
Reagan Memorial Hospital and Care Center,

including ER and home health services at
805 N. Main St.

Big Lake, Texas 76932
(915) 884-2561

http://www.leam-by-doing.com
http://www.destinfl.com
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Set Records, Place Second In Cactus Relays
Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sports writer

Two records were broken by the 
Ozona Lady Lion tracksters and a 
second place was won by the team in 
the Cactus Relays held in Iraan March 
27. The Ladies set a new 1600 meters 
relay record and Lori Sanchez set a 
new record in the 1600 meters run.

The Iraan Bravettes won the re
lays with 185 points, but best of all, the 
Lady Lions beat the Bravettes in the 
mile relay for the very first time. Ozona 
was second with 118 points followed 
by 3 Reagan County, 4 Crane 76, 5 
(tie) Rankin 53,5 Sonora 53,7 Alpine 
14, and 8 McCamey 10 points.

Ozona’s Lori Sanchez was 
awarded the Clint Harris Award for 
Outstanding Female Athlete along 
with Iraan’s Robin Hanna, winner of 
the Clint Harris Award for Outstand

ing Male Athlete.
“We cut three seconds off our 

mile relay time and it was the first time 
we beat them in a relay,” said Lady 
Lion track coach Alan Phillips. “Lori 
has come a long way this year. It was 
something in itself for her to pass 
Britney Lanehart.” Sanchez passed 
Lanehart in the last leg of the mile 
relay to win the race.

Sanchez set a new record and 
won first place with a time of 5 min
utes, 27.38 seconds in the 1600m run. 
She also placed first in the 3200m run 
with a time of 12:40 minutes and Juli 
Hall placed sixth with 15:04 minutes. 
Terren Marshall placed first in the 
800m run with a time of 2:32.78 
minutes. Also running in the event 
were Gina Castro and Vanessa Hart
man.

In the 200m dash, Leslie Avila 
placed second with 27.65 seconds.

Tiffany Maldonado won second in the 
400m dash with a time of 62.95 sec
onds and Haley Holden placed fourth 
with 65.15 seconds. Stormi Sessom 
placed fifth in the 100m hurdles with 
a time of 18.1 seconds.

The Lady Lions’ 1600m relay 
team won first place and set a new 
record of 4:12.06 minutes. The team 
was composed of Tiffany Maldonado, 
Terren Marshall, Leslie Avila, and 
Lori Sanchez. The Ladies placed third 
in the 800m relay race with a time of 
1:53.69 minutes. Their team members 
were Stacey Mendez, Marshall, Haley 
Holden, and Avila.

In the field events. Amber Tarr 
placed second in the discus with a

throw of 105 feet, 9 1/2 inches. Stormi 
Sessom placed fourth in the shot put 
with a throw of 32’7 1/2" and Angel
ica Longoria was fifth with 30' 9 1/2". 
Sessom placed third in the triple jump 
with a leap of 29' 6 1/2".

“The district race is going to be a 
shootout, as Winter and Wall have a 
lot of field events’ participants and 
experience,” said Coach Phillips. 
“Everyone will have to improve and 
our girls have a chance.”

Ozona will host the District 8-2A 
Track Meet on Friday, April 11. The 
new bleachers have been put in, so put 
on your sun screen and come out to the 
track meet.

Martinez, Tarr Win Second In Eldorado

Lions Defeat Fort Stockton JV 11-1
Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sports writer

Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sports writer

The Ozona Lions’ Baseball team 
came up with some good hits, good 
pitching, and good defense to defeat 
the Fort Stockton JV Panthers 11-1 in 
a March 25 game held at the Ozona 
Baseball Complex. The Lions col
lected a total of nine hits and had a big 
five-run inning in the fourth. The win 
improves the Lions’ record to 5-3 for 
the season going into district play.

“This was our last game before 
district, so we really wanted to go out 
and look sharp, and I really believe we 
did that,” said Lions baseball coach 
David Delgado. “Once again, we had 
some good pitching, and played good 
defense for the most part.”

Sophomore infielder, Anthony 
Ortiz got the scoring going for the 
Lions in the first inning. He reached 
base on an error, stole second base, 
and scored on a single by Jon Sanchez.

Ortiz led off in the second inning 
with a double and scored on a single 
by Brian Badillo. Badillo scored on a 
single by Ramon Longoria, which gave 
the Lions a 3-0 lead.

The bats were really heated up by 
the Lions in the fourth inning. John 
Ortiz and Kenny Vargas reached base 
on an error. Ernie Hernandez walked 
to load the bases. John Ortiz scored on 
a sacrifice fly by Anthony Ortiz and 
both Vargas and Hernandez scored on 
a double by Badillo. Badillo scored on

a double by Sanchez and Sanchez 
reached home plate on a single by 
Jamie Ramos to give the Lions a 8-0 
lead.

In the fifth inning, the Panthers 
scored one run on two Ozona errors, 
but Ozona came back with three runs 
of their own. Eric Ramos hit a double 
and Vargas got a walk. With two outs, 
Badillo knocks a triple bringing in 
Ramos and Ortiz. Badillo hustled and 
scored on a wild pitch to increase the 
Lions’ score 11-1. Both teams agreed 
to play two more innings, but no more 
runs were scored by either team.

Ramon Longoria was the Lions’ 
winning pitcher striking out eight 
batters in six innings. He gave up one 
run, one walk, and one hit. Kenny 
Vargas came in and pitched the last 
inning.

Hot hitters in the game were Brian 
Badillo who went 3-for-4 and three 
runs; Kenny Vargas was l-fo'r-2 and 
two runs; Anthony Ortiz went l-for-3 
and two runs; Jon Sanchez was 2-for- 
4 and one run; Eric Ramos was 1-for- 
1 and one run; and John Ortiz went 1- 
for-2 and one run.

The Lions will hopefully have 
opened up their district play on Tues
day, April 1 in Ozona against the 
Eldorado Eagles. Their next district 
game will be on Friday, April 5, start
ing at 5 p.m. in Wall. The Lions’ next 
home game will be a non-district one, 
starting at 5 p.m. on April 14 against 
the Del Rio JV.

The Ozona High School duo of 
Donika Martinez and Amber Tarr won 
second place at the Eldorado Tennis 
Invitational held on March 14 and 15. 
Six other Ozona players participated 
in the two-day tournament.

In the girls’ doubles division, 
Martinez and Tarr took on and de
feated Becknell and Benson from 
Sonora in two straight sets of their first 
match 6 -0 ,6 -0 . They next defeated 
Kohls and Aguilar from Eldorado in 
their second match 6-2, 6-2. In the 
semifinal match, Martinez and Tarr 
beat Tindol and Lovett from Coahoma 
6-2, 6-4. They had some tough com

petition in the championship game as 
the team of Castillo from Rocksprings 
defeated Martinez and Tarr 6-4,6-4.

In the girls’ singles division. 
Amber McWilliams was the consola
tion champion. She lost to Angela 
Mayfield from Sonora in her first 
match 6-0, 6-1. She won her second 
match against Rine and then in the 
semi-finals, she defeated C. Rivas from 
Grady 8-2. In the consolation champi
onship game, she beat Ginger Rey
nolds from Eldorado 6-4,2-6,6-2.

Also playing in the girls’ singles 
was Cara Green. She lost her first 
match to Stacey Dusek from Rankin 
7-5,6-4 placing her in the consolation 
bracket. She defeated Hillary Hodges 
from Eldorado 8-6 and lost to Cassie 
Jackson from Coahoma 8-2.

Casey Jamerson won third place 
in the consolation bracket,of the boys’ 
singles division. This division was 
played in Mertzon. He lost to M. 
Jimenis from Rocksprings 6-3, 6-0, 
then defeated J. Bailey from Irion 
County Middle School 8-5. He next 
beat J. Robles from Grady 8-3. In the 
third place game of that bracket, he 
lost to Talamantes from Reagan 
County 8-6.

B yron Beasley defeated McSpad- 
den from Rocksprings 6-1, 6-2 and 
lost his second match to Nixon from 
Menard 0-6, 7-6, (7-4), 6-4.

In the boys' doubles division, the 
Ozona twosome of Mack Lindsey and 
Tripp Farris lost to Williamson and 
Jennings fi-om Menard 7-5,6-0. This 
placed them in the consolation bracket 
where they lost to Click and Rodgers 
from Eden 8-3.

Tarr, Martinez, 
Win Injunction
. . .  Team lies For Second

Neal Ulmer,
Stockman Sports writer

The combined Ozona High 
School tennis teams tied for second 
place in the Junction Tennis Tourna
ment held March 21 and 22. A total of 
eight teams including girls and boys 
participated in the two-day tourna
ment. Each team combined their girls 
and boys scores from each of the four 
divisions for a total score.

The Ozona girls’ doubles and 
girls’ singles did quite well in the 
tournament with the dynamic duo of 
Donika Martinez and Amber Tarr 
winning the championship trophy. 
Actually, both sophomore Pat Garza 
and freshman Cara Green made it to 
the third place game, but they did not 
play the match. Ozona coach Rick 
Bachman said not to play it, that they 
would play at a later date.

Winning the tournament was the 
host team. Junction with 33 points. 
Ozona and Blanco tied for second 
with 25 points each. Rochelle was 
fourth with 12 followed by 5th Com
fort 10,6th Menard 5, and 7th Rock
springs 3 points. The Junction junior 
varsity teams also played.

The Ozona pair of Martinez and 
Tarr played Amber Cary and Lindsey 
Blan from Menard in their first match. 
They won the match by default and 
Went on to play Andy Bailey and 
Lindsey Lux from Blanco, defeating 
them 6-2,6-0. Martinez and Tarr then 
won the championship game 6-2,6-1 
over Mindy Dechert and Michelle 
Burks from Junction. Another Ozona 
pair. Autumn McWilliams and Stepha
nie Franco lost to Darby Stovall and 
Lindsey Blan from Menard 6-0, 6-0. 
they lost their second match to Hardin 
and Knoll from Blano 6-4,6-2.

In the girls’ singles division, Pat 
Garza defeated Kayla Mogford from 
the Junction JV team 6-1,6-0, and in 
her second match she beat Jennifer 
Love from Junction 6-4, 6-4. In her 
third match, she lost to Kendra Summy 
from Blanco 6-2,6-2.

Playing in the singles division 
were Mack Lindsey and Byron Bea
sley. Beasley defeated Heath Evans 
from Rochelle 6-1,6-2. In his second 
match, Beasley beat Chris Silva from 
J unction 6-1,6-4. Beasely lost to R. C. 
Aylesworth from Rochelle 4-6, 6-2, 
6-0. Mack Lindsey defeated Jake 
Prince from Blanco 6-1, 6-4, lost to 
Gabe Gramman from Junction 6-3,6- 
1.

1996-97 OZONA HIGH SCHOOL RODEO TEAM MEMBERS are (standing, 1. to r.) Ruben Cruz, Ross Crawford, Cody Hunnicutt, Ryan Bean, Cade 
Clark and Wesley Flores. On horses: (1. to r.) Cole Wadsworth, Rusty Bishop, sponsor Rod Miller, Wesley Bean and Rob Hamon. Photo by Sandra Childress

The follow ing firm s and individuals are backing the Lions 100%!

Ozona Insurance 
A Family Affair 
Shot's #2
T & C Village Market 
Crockett Automotive 
Lone Star Video 
Neal Ulmer Photography 
Circle Bar Cable T. V 
Pioneer IV Oilfield Electric 

& Wrecker Service 
Bryan's Poco Taco 
Elma's Grocery 
Preddy Chevron

Troy Williams 
G. Q. Salmon & Son 
Cameras Two 
The Teacher Store 
Sutton Carwash & Chevron 
De La Rosa Plumbing 
Ozona Butane Co.
Thorp's Laun-Dry
Triple G Supply & Roustabout
Maness I-IO Texaco
South Texas Lumber
Kwik-Mart, Inc.
Knox Floor Covering 
The Ozona Stockman

Shot's # 4
La Unica Tortilla Factory
Comfort Inn
Ozona Wool & Mohair
Westerman Drug of Ozona
Crockett County National Bank
Village Drug
Circle Bar Motel
Cafe Next Door
T & T Vi!’age Supermarket
Rye Supply
Daystop
Preddy Funeral Home 
Fenton's Water Transport

Steve Sessom D.D.S.
Brown Furniture 
El Chatos
Ozona National Bank
Wool Growers Central Storage
Ozona Veterinary Clinic
West Texas Utilities
Circle Bar 76
Hillcrest Restaurant
The Cactus Patch
CarQuest Auto Parts
Ozona Exxon
Ozona Stockman Press
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Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS, will receive 
sealed bids for the purchase of Bulk 
Gasoline, Bulk Unleaded Gasoline, 
and Bulk Diesel Fuel until 11:00 
a.m^ April 14,1997, at which time 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read at the Courthouse in Ozona, 
Texas.

Bidding instructions and specifi
cations may be obtained by con
tacting the County Auditor's Of
fice, Courthouse Annex, Ozona, 
Texas.

Each bid envelope should be 
marked (FUEL). Any bid received 
after stated opening dme will not be 
conddered and will be returned 
unopened. Bids should be mailed or 
given to John Stokes, County Audi
tor, Box 989, Ozona, Texas 76943

The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

John Stokes
Crockett County Auditor
Ozona, Texas 3c7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE COMMISSIONER'S 

COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS will receive 
sealed bids* April 14, 1997, until 
11:30 a.m. At that time bids will be 
opened and read for the purchase 
of GRAVEL.

Bidding instructions and specifi
cations may be obtained by con
tacting the County Auditor's office. 
Courthouse Annex, Ozona, Texas 
or the Crockett County Road De
partment.

Each bid envelope will be plainly 
marked (Gravel). Any bid received 
after stated opening time will not be 
considered and wOl be returned 
unopened. Bids shall be mailed or 
given to John Stokes, County Audi
tor, Box 989, Ozona Texas 76943.

For information on Gravel speci
fications, Contact Eddie Moore, 
Road Superintendent, at Crockett 
County Road Department, (915) 
392-3020.

All Gravel will be ready for deliv
ery or pick up within 45 days after 
bid opening. The Commissioner's 
Court reserves the right to accept 
all or part of a bid, or to reject any 
or all bids.

John Stokes
Crockett County Auditor
Ozona, Texas 3c7

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE COMMISSIONERS 

COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS will receive 
sealed bids for a Track Type Cargo 
Carrier on April 14,1997, until 2:00 
p.m. MINIMUM BID WILL BE 
$2000.00. At this time bids will be 
publicly opened and read at the 
Courthouse in Ozona, Texas.

Bidding instructions may be 
obtained from Eddie Moore at the 
Road Department, or at the Audi
tor's Office.

Each bid envelope should be 
marked (CARRIER). Any bid re
ceived after stated opening time will 
not be considered and will be re

turned unopened. Bids should be 
mailed or given to John Stokes, 
County Auditor, Box 989, Ozona, 
Texas 76943.

The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

John Stokes
Crockett County Auditor
Ozona, Texas 3c7

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE COMMISSIONERS 

COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS will be receiv
ing sealed bids for an oil and gas 
mineral lease on mineral proper
ties owned by Crockett County, 
Texas in Sections 1 ,2 ,22 ,23 ,24  &. 
25, Block OP GC&SF Survey until 
2:30 p.m. on April 14,1997. At this 
time bids will be publicly opened 
and read at the Courthouse in 
Ozona, Texas.

Bidding instructions may be 
obtained at the Auditor's Clfiice, 
P.O. Box 989, Ozona, Texas 76943. 
Each bid should be marked "sealed 
bid". Any bid received after stated 
opening time will not be considered 
and will be returned unopened. Bids 
should be mailed or given to John 
Stokes, County Auditor.

The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

John Stokes
Crockett County Auditor
Ozona, Texas 3c7

CROCKETT COUNTY 
CONSL COMMON 
SCHOOL DISTICT 

P.O. Box 400 
Ozona, Texas 76943 

Phone: (915) 392-5501 
FAX: (915) 392-5177

BID NOTICE
The Crockett County Consoli

dated Common School District is 
soliciting bids for renovation of the 
stage at Ozona High School. Bids 
should be composed of two parts: 1) 
Lighting; 2) Curtains. Information 
concerning this work may be ob
tained from Ray Don Myers, Main
tenance SupeiVisor, at 915/392- 
5501. Plans and specifications may 
be obtained at the School Admini
stration Office, 797 Avenue D., 
Ozona, TX 76943. The site may be 
viewed from 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Monday through Friday. Sealed 
bids will be opened at 2:00 P.M., 
Tuesday, April 14, 1997, at the 
School Administration Office. 
Please mark your bid envelope as 
follows: SEALED BID - STAGE 
RENOVATION. Bids received af
ter that date will be returned un
opened. Bids received without a 
signature will not be accepted. The 
school reserves the right to reject 
all bids. The bid award announce
ment will be made at the regular 
board meeting in April 15,1997, by 
the School Board of Trustees. Suc
cessful bidder must provide Per
formance Bond, Payment Bond, and 
Certificate of Insurance. 2c7

S&lC!311 Ave. I, Friday & Saturday, 
April 4-5, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sofa, compact refrigera
tor, tiller, exercise bike and more. Ip8

G a r a g e  Sale:AprUS-1 os sunset Dr. -Desk, 
computer, table, car seats, mattress, crib and 
clothes. Ip8

R u m m & g C  S & lc i Saturday, April 5, 1997, 
8:00 a.m. till ? 106 Buena Vista St. Ip8

G & TdgC  S & lc r  Methodist Youth $$ Store, 
Sunday, April 6. 1-2 p.m. Additional household 
items and clothes in stock. Sunday School Wing 
at Methodist Church. Ip8

News-Information Network 
392-2447, ext. 117 -(Garage Sales)

Mobile Homes I E m ploym ent
SEEING IS BELIEVING!!! Come 
see USA Homes today and you’ll see 
why we believe we have the best 
homes, at the best priee, shown by the 
best housing consultants!!! USA 
Homes. 4608 W. Wall, Midland, TX. 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177. Sc habla 
Espanol. 2c7

DOUBLEWIDES as low as $235/ 
mo. 10%down, 8.25% APR, 360mos., 
fixed, buy down. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, TX. 520-2177, 1- 
800-520-2177. Se habla Espanol.

2c7

SINGLE WIDES as low as $ 190/mo., 
10% down, 8.75% APR, 240 mos., 
fixed buy down. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall Midland, TX. 520-2177, 1- 
800-520-2177. Se habla Espanol.

2c7

YOU GOTTA LOVE IT!!! 1996 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home at a give-away. 
Close-out, last model, can’t-be-beat 
price!!! USA Homes, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, TX. 520-2177, 1-800-520- 
2177. Se habla Espanol. 2c7

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT!!! Beau- 
tiful 1997 28’X64‘ luxury home, 3 or 
4 bedrooms, glamour bath, fireplace, 
built in China hutch plus more, more 
and more!!! USA Homes, 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland, TX. 520-2177,1 -800- 
520-2177. Se habla Espanol. 2c7

THE BIG EASY . . . Easy on the 
pocket book, easy on the eyes and 
easy to get in (financing, that is). The 
best doublewide value in West Texas 
. . .  No brag, just fact!!! USA Homes, 
4608 W. Wall, Midland, TX. 520- 
2177, 1-800-520-2177. Se habla 
Espanol. 2c7

Pets & Supplies
THE DOG PATCH Grooming Shop 
901 Ave. J. Call Carol at 915-392- 
3415. tfcl8

KOMECHAK KRITTER Sitter 
Service and Dog Grooming, Board
ing-house sitting-pet supplies. Cindy 
Reavis Komechak RVT, 392-3304.

tfc23

TAKING APPLICATIONS for
maids. Apply at Circle Bar Motel.

tfc5

CIRCLE BAR 76 Travel Store need
ing help (male or female). Will work 
with senior citizens. tfc21

W anted
WANT TO BUY LIVESTOCK,
Spanish or angora kids, lambs, sheep 
& goats of any kind.. Call John M. 
Davis, Jr. at 2 10-683-5107, early a.m.

20p43

O z o n a  L o d g e  # 747  
A.F.&A.M.
Regular meeting on 
le t Monday of each 
month at 7:30 pjn .

’l(Ae Siu/cC
Trade you little one In for a 
bigger one! Ifs easier than 
you think! Clayton Homes in 
Odessa will pay top dollar for 
your trade-in no matter what 
the condition!

Cheat vour landlord! New 
C l a y t o n  H o m e s  f rom  
$13,400. You can own your 
own cheaper than rent!

U n b e l i e v a b l e  s p e c i a l
financing for senior citizens 
on new homes. We have the 
home with the price you 
need!!

Family Pleasing New 3 bdrm.
w/storm windows, ceiling fan, 
range, refrigerator, 5 yr 
warranty. $18,900 and no 
hidden costs!

Andrews Highway-Odessa 
915/550-0018

A-1 Homes of San Angelo 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd.
San Angelo, TX 76903 
(915) 653-1152

One to Two Thousand Dollars and
PAV _________________________100

011351
CHECK DATE

L i m i t e d  
T i m e  O f f e r

CHECK AMOUNT

$1,000 to $2,000
REBATE ON SELECTED MODELS

ORDER New Homeowner
OF ___________

A-1 Homes of San A ngelo
'■'011351 ■i3e7B54321n ll•1234S6?8^aO"■

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN OLD PHOTOS?
Well, we've got 'em! 

Come by the Stockman Office 
and prowl through our picture 

boxes.
Thursdays and Fridays only

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S  
HEADQUARTERS 

The ozona stockman 
392-2551

Satellite Sales 
and Service

902 Ave E 
^  392-3256

Les's ttc2o

FOR YOUR RINSENVAC 
CLEANER come to South 
Texas Lumber Co.

y

S t e v e  iM .S e s so m , (D .(D S .,

304 Ave. D-Box 10021 410 N. Divide
Ozona, TX 76943 | EldOlOdO.TX 76936
(915) 392-2575 (915)853-2534

Mon.,Tuet.AWed. Thun., Fit
OZONA 11 EIDORADO tie 31

k _________________ 1

A L C O H O L I C S  
A N O N Y M O U S

meeting Monday nights at Lilly 
Construction, 8:(X)p.m. Ph. 392- 
2054. tf

G. Q. Salmon & Son, Inc.
Supports the 1997 

Lion & Lady Lion 
Spring Sports

9
FO R  A LL  YO U R  

O ILR ELD  TRUCKIN G N E E D S  
C all

392-5553

^  Your Crockett County 
Auto Connoction Is 

D IRO N 
H O LT

at
Graf and Barton FUrd

^  210-775-7481 Del Rio. Texas Fax 210-774-2027
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Real Estate I  Miscellaneous

3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME
on  1/2  a c re  lo t.

N e e d  s e p tic  sy s te m  
$ f8 ;5 Q0 
$12,000

2 ATTACHED MOBILE 
HOMES a n d  tw o  s to ra g e  
b u ild in g s  on  4 0 ' x 2 0 5 ’ lo t. 

1 0 0 4  F ifth  S tre e t 
AW This for $15,000 

Reduced to $12,800

EXQUISITE!
M a s te r b e d ro o m  an d  b a th  in 
th is  lo v e ly  2 -s to ry  h o m e  a t 

121 C o u n try  C lub . 
$129,500

HILLTOP VIEW
w ith  th is  3  b e d ro o m  2 ba th  

h o m e  w ith  m a n y  e x tra s  
in c lu d in g  R V  sh e lte r, s to ra g e , 
po o l, s c re e n e d - in  p o rc h  and  

m u c h  m ore  
1101 Ratliff *$79;5ee 
Reduced to $73,500

GOOD COMMERCIAL 
FRONTAGE 
304 Ave. E

100X200 Lot 
w/28 X  68 metal Shop with 

many extras 
$ 49iO0O

Reduced $45,000

AVE. J - 5 + ACRES 
In Town 
$31,500

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
LEASE OR SELL 

1 TO 6 ACRES

MOBILE HOME SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
Chandlerdale West Lots

Owner Financed

Childress Real Estate 
392-3634' ^

OZONA CHAMBER OF Com
merce is currently updating their 
hunting lease list. Interested parties 
should contact the Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce at 392-3737. 4c4

iOlMlNOUtlNa
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Wayne Munn Real Estate
915-387-2171 Sonora, TX 

“ We’re in the business of helping people... 
Making your move a lot easier!"

m
r e a l t o f T

WANTED
Ford Mustang owners & enthusi

asts. We are looking for people who 
are interested in becoming members 
of our San Angelo Ford Mustang Club. 
We meet the 2nd Thursday of each 
month at 7:00 p.m. at Zentner's Steak 
House at 2715 Sherwood Way in San 
Angelo. If you would like any infor
mation on our club please call Ken or 
Teresa at 915-949-1757 nights, 915- 
949-9501 days or FAX us at 915-944- 
4116. 4c4

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe 
store, choose: Jean/sportswear, bri
dal, lingerie, westemwear, ladies, 
men's, large sizes, infant/preteen, 
petite, dancewear/aerobic, maternity, 
or accessories store. Over 2000 name 
brands. $27,900 to $39,900: inven
tory, training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. Lough- 
lin (612) 888-6555. Ip8

• 1320 acres, more or less, in Sutton and Val Verde Counties. Lo
cated on Hwy. 189 approx. 35 miles southwest of Sonora, Texas. 
Can be divided into two tracts of 257 acres and 1063 acres. Prop- 
■erty has water and electricity.

• 17 acres on Llano River in Sutton County with a 2 bedroom. 1 
bath mobile home. Great for recreation, fishing, swimming and 
hunting! Located just across from Allison Park.

• 1762.7 acres, more or less, on I-IO just across Sutton County line 
in Kimble County. Has some Llano River frontage and an old hunt
ing cabin. Easy access, great hunting and ranching

• 1540 acres, more or less, with 1/4 of mineral interest. Located 
south at end of Harrell Road just out of Sutton County in Edwards 
County between Sonora and Junction. Nice home, garage, barns, 
hunting cabin. Must see!

• 206 acres more or less, in Reagan County located between Big 
Lake, Texas and Garden City, Texas, just off Hwy 33. Pasture and

^ fields with 3 irrigation wells. Great dove and deer hunting! Priced 
^ right!

•21 acres, more or less, in Mason County on Llano River. 3 bed- 
/  rooms, 2 bath home, 30' x 50' barn. Outstanding retirement home 
^ with many amenities! wj

A

'a

Johnny Childress
Real Estate Q

n r - A I  T n n
IQIMlNOUtiM

OPPPORTUNITIES
r e a l t o f T

392-3634 392-5051

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1102 Ave. E, Ozona

For Sale For Rent
TRAVEL AGENT - Own your own 
business. Full or part-time. Compu
terized reservations. Unlimited earn
ings potential and travel benefits. Low 
start-up cost. Will train qualified indi
vidual. Call (888) 746-0446 (toll free).

Ic8

PREDDY CHEVRON
Used tires for cars & light trucks 

Used Truck Tires
392-2016 tfc34

COUNTRY CLUB APART
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

•Brush Control ‘ Pitfencing ‘Backhoe ‘ Roustabout

D &r U ROUSTABOUT SERUICE
FULLY INSURED

1 p
24 HR. SERVICE

Radio Equipped

403 First St. Ozona, TX 76943 > '
Office (915) 392-5678 

Mobile 1-650-2452 
1-650-2307 1-650-2308

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 1994 CAT 426B Turbo 
Backhoe, 1140 hours, 18" rock bucket, 
24" dirt bucket. (817) 644-2583 - 
$42,000. Will deliver for $500.

tfc6

OFFICE BLDG, for rent on First 
Street, Ozona. 210-249-7083. tfcl

C L A S S IF IE D S  .‘i»2-2r>51

HILLSIDE ESTATES
Scenic 1/2 acre homesites in 
north Ozona. Owner financing, 
utilities available. Some restric
tions.

Becky Childress 
392-3216-Home 
Craig Williams 

392-3830 392-3993 
Home Office tfc20

'95 MODEL PROWLER camper 
34 feet long, loaded, sleeps 6. Still 
new. John-392-2956. 4p7

FOR SALE: 1982 Oldsmobile Re
gency Broughm 4-door tan with white 
vinyl top, loaded. 4 new tires. Always 
garaged. Call 392-2324 leave mes
sage. 2p8

 ̂ 115 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE "
Exceptional Home- 4 Bdr., 3 Ba., 

Formal Dining - Gameroom 
Outside Storage - Pool & Large Patio

For In forma tion or Appoin tmen t
Call-392-5010

WONDERFUL 3 br., 2 ba. country 
home on 2 lots with shop. Custom 
Oak kitchen with all appliances, of- 
fice/utility with built-in cabinets. 
Quality throughout. Kay Keen, Scott 
Allison Real Estate. 949-5575, 835- 
2320. 2c7

1992 DODGE DYNASTY-low mile
age excellent condition always ga
raged below retail $6700. 392-2174.

2p8

1986 POP UP TRAILER in good 
condition. Call 392-2488 or leave 
message. 392-2603. Ip8

FOR SALE: one large comer lot - 
Chandlerdale West. Contact Brian 
Morrow if interested - 392-3346.

2p7

FOR SALE: Great home on shady 
comer lot. Established yard with many 
plants and underground sprinkler 
throughout. 2800 square feet of living 
area, plus 2 glass porches and a cellar. 
An abundance of cabinets and clos
ets. Call 392-3944 or see at 1301 Av. 
C. tfc 8

FOR SALE: 1987 Suburban 3/4 ton. 
New tires, shocks and brakes. Call 
392-3876. tfn8

PROM DRESSES for sale-sizes 2 to 
9 - $50 to $ 125. Come by and see after 
4:00 p.m. 1304 Houston St. Ic8

Just name it  - we have ju s t the vehicle you 
want......at a price you can live  w ith !

\Mt W Oct Jaf ----P'licc!

■ B J B k
CHRYSLER*PLYMOUTH• DODGE •JEEP*EAGLE

L J ---------L J

1 7 9 8  E a s t  H i g h w a y  3 1  
A t h e n s ,  T e x a s

Our attitude makes a difference....we put the 
customer's needs firs t!

Billy W agoner
Sa: IS  M a n a g e r

(903)677-2292 1-800-306-2292 FAX (903)677-1978

$
$

$
$

*
*

*

Some Brokers may match 
our yields, BUT.,, 

they CAN’T match 
our insurance!

Each depositor insured to $100,000

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Stop by today and talk to one of our banking professionals 
about the savings plan that best fits your individual needs.

Sound • Safe • Secure 
Since 1905

& zo fu i jS ^ fio n a l (£ a /iA
Established 1905

Ozona
(915) 392-5545

P.O. Box 430, Ozona, Texas 76943

t t r

Loan Production Office 
San Marcos 

(512) 393-6000 
Se Habla Espanol

Wimberley
(512) 847-2253

FDIC
We do business in accoraance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 

Ftousing Act. it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18)
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